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Send in Your Carton and Label Problems to the 

(R 0' 1.>.1.>. O't t i A&~iI.>.O'n't lB.O'an& 

YOU probably have carlon and label probloDU. Practically 
every packor doea. Perhaps they call for an entirely new 

doaigU or the reviaion 01 your preaenl one. Frequently a change 
in colora. inks. conatruction. sizo. shape. or Ibe uso 01 a trana· 
parent "window" will add much to the aelling powor of a carlon 
or label. 

Tho Rouolti Adviaory Board .• each member a lpecialiat in his 
particular fiold •• will gladly apply their combined knnwledge 
and oxperionce to the eolution 01 your J!roblem8. Thoir sugge!
tiona olten result in larger laloa and prolils: fewor size.: groater 
speed with leaa waste in filling with automatic machinery: in
croaaod protection for tho product: proper wording to meet gov
ommont rogulatlons: and othor important advantagOl. Pollibly 
thoy can eUoct big saving! for you. also. Talce advantage of 
thia valuabJo .aMce. It's youra without obligation. lust writo 
or telephone our noarest oUico. 

COAST TO COAST CARTON AND LABEL SERVICE 

Rossotti Lithographing Co. Inc., North Bergen, N. 
BRANCH PLANT: SAN FRANCISCO. CAL. 

BRANCH OFFICES: CHICAGO. BOSTON. PHILADELPHIA. ROCHESTER. pmSBURGH. BAI,TJM:Oi 

Ouality
[onfidence in Work and [ooperation 

• In Faith 

War threatens. hUI busin~ss mus t go onl 

The Macaroni Industry is IXlrl 01 tho grealest 01 
011 trodes-the lood industry. Food production and 
distribution Is very important In days 01 peaco, per
OOjl3 even more so in thoso 01 strifo. Tho food trade 
!!lust be prepared lor whatover may dovolop, bo it 
the tranquility lor which all hope, or turmoil that all 
chead. 

As individuals we may concern ourselves over who 
win the wars in Europe and Asio, or whether 

should become aclively engaged on one 
olher. bUI business IIsoli should be more 

;';n:ce.ned with the problems 01 ~roduclion and dis -
under all conditions if the future 01 peaceful 

is to resl on a sound foundation. 

better lime for loking slock in the 
m'~:'~i~ii;,~OO;;lel manufacturing bur-iness. Foreign 
C'I is practically nil. The exporlation 01 

.-mado macaronI, spaghetti and egg noodles 
has be(n increasing reasonably . The prevailing eco
nomic (onditions are such thai thoy should be favor

I 10 p..:onomy foods such a s ours. Yel. the trade 
. nClt e I,oeriencing the boom that many anticipated . 
Why? 

Under ,;,ondillons thai provail. it seems proper lor 
busim'ss men who compose the Amorican Maca

indUl.lry 10 consider what tomorrow hold.~ lor 
Every true American is proud of tho country's 

and looks forward to an equally glor.,jus tulura. 
are we all as ready as wo might be. to contribute 

the realizalion of the bright futuro of our hopes? 

"leI's look Inlo the record, " as ana populor Amori
ollen beseeched us 10 do. To help maintain lhe 

standard 01 living. it is imperalive thai 
p oducers should supply consumers quality 
at lair and reasonable prices. Makers 01 qual
. must have faith in the future 01 their coun 

of their industry. and of their brands- for 
nol born of hosto or expedience. It is the 

"""O,.m.ml of costly experiences. good thinking. 
painstaking production. profitable 

1 fair dealing. Their reword is of Ion 
months or years to come. but It 15 certa in. 

Makcts of quality macaroni. SpCl9helli and egg 
I are justly proud of their brand. They put into 

raw materials obtainablo. tho most exa ct
in manufacture. protect their finished goods 

d
and properly and troat their customers fairly 

or er to be assured of a profitablo market. 
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Manufacturers of quality foods have confidence in 
our country and in its futuro. Their extent of faith in 
tomorrow is rellected In their action of toda y and the 
quality of Ih~ f.lod thoy oller so that the grou~ Ihal 
cherish and wish to conlinue to enjoy the American 
way of life may be enlarged. In peace or in war. 

Americans who have true confidence in the futUre 
of their country must havo confidence in it s inslilu 
lions such as the trade association whose existence 
is permitted in this country and whose development 
meets with gO\'!'!fmnental approval . They will take 
calmly and in stride everything which the future mn., 
bring. Preparedness increases faith and QuararHl 0:15 

our fulure. 

The Macaroni Industry. a s well as Jur country. 
should be prepared lor whatever dest. 1' y may have 
in store. There is no belter preparedn .. than organi
zation. Insolar as the mac.Jroni-noodle manufacturing 
business is concerned, th9 Natic..!1al Macaroni Manu
facturers Associatio is tho trade organiza tion around 
which every important tradesman should rally imme
diately . 

The dull business months oro fXlsl. Va calion days 
oro over and everyone should return 10 their busi
ness with new pep. new Ideas and new plans. This 
seoms to be Ihe opportune limo for individuals to 
slart out with renewed effort to Improve their prod· 
ucts. from the slandards angle. and to realize one 's 
responsibilities to their business. their industry and 
their country in war or in peace-and particularly 
to their national trado organization. 

It is time to work and to coopera te. All shou ld go 
about their respeclive tasks uncomplainingly. We 
should sot up a tight defense by increasing our faith 
in our na tion. in our industry and in our producls
also in our trade association. because preparedness 
is a definite assurance of success. 

Let's become beller united! That seems 10 be the 
spirit 01 an a wakeninq America. lei every progreso 
sive manufacturer and allied seriously concerned ill 
the futUl ~ of the American Macoroni Industry con· 
tribute ur.failinq support \0 tho Nationa l Macoroni 
Manu/aeluners Association and through il to the no · 
lional defense 01 our industry and our country. Are 
there any Nho will not sub~lcribe to such a program? 
Mr. Non-Member. the next movo is yours. Let's s to r~ 
nowl 
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Meals Being Advertised 

Wln.-n sdch 311 American fn\'orilc liS meal must he ~1I1-
\'crti sctl in a hiJ! way In offset a g-radual per l"al'ila cnn
JUlllptioll decrease. what shoultl Ihe prudUl'crS uf COIII
pelili\'e fonds 110 10 hoM their ri..:htful share of the l'on
sumer's tlollnT? ,\mcricans arc cllIIsidcrctl as the I-:Tc:ll
csl meat-caters in the worhl, yet the annual l'UllStlllIJlliuli 
pcr l)(r5011 has declined fWIII " hij!h flf 162.6 pounds in 
190810 a li1tle under 131 IXlunds ill 19.\9, 

Though thl' conslunplioll r:llc is !'I liII hi~h cnmpare,1 
with other romls re~ularh' l'alcn h)' All1crit-alls. it is 
hOIk'ilIO Jlut a 510)110 the un(a\'urnblc trend IhOlIl~h the 
judicious use of .ulrcrtisin).:' and cducationalfltlhlidty, 

It is plauned 10 Sl)cml fiver $2,000,000 during- thc (om
ing yt'ar in advertising, to cllrr\.'(t ccrtain wrung- illlllrc:'
sions about Ihe eff\.'Cts of IIIcal·catinJ.i liy cllllli1asiziug
the merils of the food, alltl the teaching uf many W;I\' :; 

in which it can he served tastily alHl cconlUn1l'ally, 

The first lIm'lIlsitle was launchetlnll September 27 alld 
plans have heen approvecl fnr the halance Ilf 1940, It I:; 
hoped 10 cnn!inul' the (;\lII"aign fur :It lenst one year to 
test it s practicahility and the resullant COllSUllIcr real'tilln 
tnerelo, 

Accunling 10 the announcelllcnt-"The prime purpo:,c 
is 10 COrrcct erronl.'Otls thinking relali\'c In l11e;\I iIIltl it s 
place ill the American diet, thus fuslt."rinJ.i the increasl't! 
consumption of meat prlltlucl s," The ath'ertiscl11ents allli 
tlUblidly relc4Ises will treat of Ihe health-J.iivinl: qualities 
of rariuus meats, their hrnl\'-huiltliuJ.i propertics. pm
teins, miner.lls and vii am ins, ' 

U~l' will be madc of such rc(cnl tlisl'tI\'cries as the nne 
dt'H'll1llt'd in resl!ar(h conducll'tl II\' Ur, C. Eh-chjelll, 
Ilroft" Sllr of agrirultur.\1 chemistry 'II Ihe Univcrsity IIf 
Wi~''' llsin •• hat Ican pork is rich ill nalural sources nf 
V.it,ullin H, To comhat the chaT~e that IUcats arc c!(
pensill', cOllllmr.lti\'e data on the nlltritivc vallie IIf meat:' 
wiIJ al Sl) he stressed, 

Alllhorities who havc f1re\' iewctl the campaij!u plans 
CtIn~ il ler thclll as amonJ.i thc !Jc~t c\'cr cuncci\'l'd by the 
fuod ill!luslry to rdutc currcnt mi smnl'clltiuns, Ful1l':Jj!e 
a~\"t~r1i scmellts will appear in ' Lhotlt 20 nlllSlIlIlCr nm~a· 
Z1ll~ tiurilll' Ihl! remaining Illonl h~ u( 19-10, Also in 
more than 1$0 lIewspaners in kc\' citics anti in $0 trade 
ancllltofcssional mal-:azinc~. tlHls Mankelill/-: the 1I"lillll, 

Nil rcport is made on hll\\' tht' funds to linallce thc 
rampaiGn were raiscd nor the agencies that (onlrilmtt,tl 
towards it. Thl! campaign hy the II1cat inclustry is un 
the scale that lI1acamni-nfJndlt~ makers have IUlig tlreallletl 
about alltl which lila), SUIliC day be rcalized, 
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Shall We Fortify? 
To (orIH\, or 11111 10 fortH" 1II:,,'::lrolli proclll(ls- that 

is the quesl lon! -

What vitamins are l'IIlllail1cll ill IIUtllI1I whl'al: Whirh 
are rctainctl in sC1110lina . (arilla awl IllIrlllll IIl11l r, anti 
mal'arolli. spaJ:hl'lti anti egl:" uoudlt'~ madl' Ihl'rcfrlllll ? 
Is il uossihle 10 ;lIid olher \' ilalllin~ 10 Ihe raw lIIaterial:-i 
with any a:,slIram'e Ihal thc)' will Ill' relained ill re'ISUII
ahle tlll:lIIlities ill prl'lJ:l rell 1II;)(arlini pfOdul'Is tlishcs? 

Thcse are hUI a few IIf Ihc tllh.':'lillll s 1111 thi:, suhjn' l 
IIl'illg askclI b)' m:lIltifaclun'rs whu n'(flgnize thc illl'n 'as. 
illg- ""Iinnal illlerl'si in \'itamius, Iheir rdatiun III ulliriliull 
anti Ihe huul:ln·tlict nectl~ fnr hca lth and IKlI ly-hlliltliuJ.:, 
Thc)' arc iUtlicati\'e of the WlIl'l'rn whit-h leadi ug uper.l
tors arc shuwillJ.i tllw:lftl the pracl it-aliilit)' of fortifyill,l.{ 
lIla(ilrnui produ('ts III meet Ihl' gfOwil1,1.{ tll.'IIlalUls u( a 
rallilny il1(reasiug- "\,ital11in-CCIIISl'1IIUS" j!rl1ull Iii (,IlIISUI1l 
crs, 

The II mum miller:' also 11:I\'c J.ii\'eTi the malll'r nf forli
fying Ihe r.1I\' ilia Ie rials cUllsiderablc thinkin/-:" l'arr),i1l!! 
on exhaustive e!(l'erimcnt:Jliuns alUl chc(killl; rl'sults, ('till' 

report that Vitamins A, II, E and G aH' {ml1l1l ill 
tlllrullI, hUI that lIIuch of t\ amI G are lust in milling- thl' 
whl'at intn semolina, farina or durlllll 110llr, 

t\unthcr fintls Ih:11 thc vitalllill s in sClllulina-II1:lI le mal'
amui arc HI (allproxilllatcl\' 200 Inlernational Ullil ~ ) alld 
(j (ahuut 80 Sherman IInurl]uin Un its): also t\ ;11111 E. 

A lahumlnry e!(cl'lIth'c ;uh'iH's-"in nllr expl'rinll'ntal 
work we lint! Ihal \\' !' ~u sc 40 per (ellt In ;0 pCI' l'elll IIi 
the natllral \'il;Ullills in ,;clllulilla lIla(arolii whcn il is 
huiled :lIltl "'am'hl'tI, lluwcrer thcrl' i:, a Ilclinitl' IHlr
lioll uf lit. rcmaining in the prcpared di sh uf lIIih':lrtllli 
autl 1)fl~sihly a vcry small tr.L(e uf Vitamin (j ill prt'
parcel tlishcs of thi s fontl made frum l1ull·furlitil'd raw 
material s," 

Se\,er.I' mal'aruni makers arc ;\lltlill,l.{ Vilamin 1\ COIl1-

plex, al ~u D. In a pfJ rliuu of their IlIltplll. ulTerillJ.i their 
product~ IlInrc fir less as hl'allh fuuds al pricc:, well ahu\'l' 
Ihl' rt.'J.iul:1r market. Tlll're is 1111 technical "ruhlt'lII ill 
\'o ln~11 ill their ;ultlition ~ill"'c thl'se vit:Lminl-O tlo 110\ 
dl:lII),!e Ihe ph\'sical ur (hcmil'al char:Ll'ler IIf Ihl' lilli shcd 
IIrmlu(ts in all)' War, 

Iltlwc\,er, Ihe tlul'stilln IIf Whelhl'r III rnrlif\- IIr 1111\ III 
fortit'r l'anllut he an~\\' erl'cI 11 11 the J.a ~is ui liudillgs III 
tlalc, Thercltlr\.', 1lI;1II\' arc indim'd III awail furth l'r 
experilllcntatiull hclure -making l'Iainl:' tli \'it;cmill s tl1;-,1 
Sl'ClII III he still so e1l1sivc, 



A Macaroni factory of a Hundr~d Y ~ars Ago 
Uy Dr. \ ' inccnzo Agncsi, Engineer 

Inn/o:i ll l'. ii \'1111 w; I\ , what III,· nU IIII'rn lI\'I\'OITIIII; · III""I1,· m:1l111 ial'llirin/o: I'lal1l will 111111-; lil-;I' a hllll.\ ",I 
Y('ar~ Ih'Ill'I'- ili .!tHU! 

Thl'fl' ;:- '111 rl'a ~ lIn III ildi\'I'I' lital 11ll' 1;lIIil ha ~ 11\\:11 fl·adll,.1 ;11 11h' art IIi mal'"Tlllli-III1I1,\II· 111011-;;11).: . ill lit' 
t!\,\l'IIIPIIII'1I1 IIi i llll' roncllllal'h im'~ fllr l'111I\'I'n;lIg Ihl' Il lilril;ulI:- \\"11l'al ~ ;11111 tllt.';r 1II11 ~ 1 I'd;I ,II' iurlll illr h\ll .111 

l'Iln~I1I1'I'I;IIII , 

Only by nJll1parillJ! Ihl' I'fll/o:rl'!'I:- matll' dUTiI,).!' 111\· \la ~ 1 l'cllll1ry ill 111\· ;lId\l~ITY 1'0111 WI' \'; :- ;111' witat Ilw I , \I 
11I1Iuln'd yl'ar~ ha~ ;n ~ l lIfl' iClr Ihl' \lTIIgTl'~~in' lI)al'aTlllli -llfHI111\, lIIa kt'r~ oi Ih; ~ l'ulIlIlry and IIi Ihl· \\'lIrld, I ,. 
~:til' III nnl\1Tl' Ihl' pn·IIlt-lillll Ihal Ihl' ntm ll'T1I iarlory d 20.,1/1 will bl' a:' far ~ lIpl'r;lJr In 1'I'l'lI Ihl' li l'~ 1 \''111 ;1'. '1.',1 
1'101111 IIf Ih;~ da\'. a:- i ~ 1111' 1110:-1 IIlfllll'rt\ "Ialll IIf II).ttJ :111 illlprlln·t11I'111 lIH'r 11ll' IIh~lIll'11' fal'lory (Ii a 11\\11011 .·" 
\'l'ar:- :1).:11, ~ II aMy alld :I\llly dl·~l'Tibl,.1 hy lilt· Ii aliall :lu\ , .. ,rily 1111 m:ll'aroll; I' flu llll'I;IIU - lh,· re'III\\'III',1 Ilr. \ til · 

~' l' IIW :\f.:l1e ~ i. antitllr IIf IlIi ~ lillwly and itlh'rl'~lillJ! an;dl' 111011 al'l'~·an'd ill a T\'r,'11\ i ~ :-l1l' IIf '·1" , /",I" ,"'r; , '/01 
C·,·,·un." .\lilal1l1. Italy .- Tul'. 1':lJlTli\{. 

A Hundred Years Agu 
II i ~ n :l'l'n l hi~lnn' : only a i.:\\' Yl'ar,. han' da"~l·d 

"il1\'\' l11l' ltd. I " eIlU!i llu:, " ) wilh il l' lIIuhH .. fln au. I. OIl Ihe 
:-:IIIll' lilill', sn;,,"lh "IIt' r-liioll ha ,. tlisJllan'tl tlw /.:Tllon·d 
rolll'r klll'al lill J,.: 1I1:1( hilll". whidl \\':\ .; r ha rilfll' ri :"lk Hi Ihl: 
Iradil;",,:.1 mal'ar"u; i Idun', allli h"ltlillJ.: it :" :- W;I\' 1111-
d,alll'lI ),! l',1 Sinl'l' 1t-:7U. . . 

lIl'iuh' tllal l inn' e S.l' llIl ,. \\ hal miJ.!ht l'l' ,' .. lI l,,1 thl' 
,,11111l' aJ.!l' I,i Illal'an oni i;ll' I"ril's- lhc aJ.:l' "i tIll' Illill · 
,, \lIlIl', 

III thn,, \, rq,:illlls \\ Iwro.:: IIIl' 11l;Ll'anllli i;h' llIr~' II:. :' 0111 -
,' ;clIl n",I :-, "Ill' lIIay ).:" tllrllllJ.:h ," 'ImiT.\' t'I\\"II ~ wh,' n ' 
liil. 1I1"\"l',. mon' sl,,\\'I\', :lIu l "n' ahandulIl·d aJ.,:OII\1 sl tlH' 
wall ,. "i rtl~lk 1I! IIIIl'~ ' I'l'allliflil rdill!lrir.,I '~hal'l· 11 11IiII , 
~1111Il' ~ Iii I.:?II III 1.1"-1 mdl·r.· ;11 11;"lUl·ln. alul .\'; III .;0 

~ ~ .. , .. 1- ~ .. -.. 
'.' ,,',-

Una molana abbandonala 

An obandonlld mllliion. 

\'l' 1I1 ; IUt' h'r~ in Ill·I,lh. 11I".ll· "I' 1'"li ~hl·d marhll' IIi a:-11l'1I 
II ( 1,11I; ~h I;nl. Tlll' ~l' afl' Ihl' J.!rl·, t! 11Iill ~ 11111\' :- IIi 1111' :-1110111 
m;n'anm; i:' I'l"T ; I' ~ 1\ hkh liiil' .\' l·ar~ IIr :-11 agn :-lI'arl1ll'tl 
;11 tarJ!I' IIUlllhl'f:- 1'\'l'Tywhl'fl', ,11111 II'hidl ItHlay'~ ilUllI~ ' 
Ir;a l ll \' II·lfll'1 111·111 11 01 :. ;lll'xllral,ly ';11'\'1,1 away . 

( , 

[enln Anni Fa 
E' :- tnr;a n'I' I 'lIh' : 1101 Jill.:lli alllll I ... \'''lIlillll:1 " ,, ' 

~\IO la\'"ro 1II1111;i"rlll\' ", Ill'l l" ~h' :-:-H 11'1IIj1I1, t'ln:;m:, 
hOI Ill'1rllll;1.7.<I11I I .. grallllll:1 a ru ll ; ~ l'allala l i. Ia 11101"1"1. 111 , 

(aralll'r;:-lka .11'1 1':t ~ lilil' i" Irad ;z;lIllall', 1'111' dOl i l ~iu ,' 
1"'; rl'glla\"a i lll"lIItTa~ l a la , 

.. \1 .Ii 1;1 .Ii "til' l'I",ra ~; n 1l'1II11' 11111'1101 dw ~i 1"'lrd,l, 
dl;a lll;IT\' 1\'1:, .Idb jlil,tra oil'; I'a:-lilil'i : il . llIlI\ill i" ,1..J'l 
11111101 . 

L'albllO mololl • II giogo p.r II ca. 0110 

Th. molor .halt and yoh lor Ih. ho, .. 

:\1'111' rq.,:i"ll; ill I' U; ;1 IIOI :- tilil"i1l ha ,oI1;\"Iw ra' i, ~' 
Irall'T:-;III1I" ; 1":1':-;11 ; Tura l; .1,,\"\, Ia 1';101 Ih'; ~ I' I' pil 1r1l1~ 
1111'1111', ,"IIi n ·dl·II·, ;,hilandnllall' I'IlIIlrll ; 111111 ,I,']' 
T\1 :-lid'I' \' a~l' , It- lidll' 1111111' .I; h nlla rigll ru:-all ll'1I1 ( ,1.1 
, Iril,:t, 11" llli"n'clfl' tI; 1111'lr; 1 , 2t1 , I/~I , tli 1'1'111;111\'1 1 .\.: "~ 
tI; :-1,.. .• ~IITl'. i ll \llIl illl III01rl1\1I 1'"lur (l'III'rl' I, a l lII n ~ n"~ 
;0:"11'1 It· 111111011.1.1' d~' ; ,,;(I'oli I,a :-lilit'i 1'111'. l' ;lIq"all( lUl l" 
~II' II, 1',,11,,1:1\':11111 1I1'II1 UIIL C, l' \"Ill' r,"I;~· TlIIi :- 1'111'1 ;"' I' 
,hl.~lr;a l c hOi il1l' ~ lIrah;11111'1I1l' :-1'01 11.01'" I';a , 

E,.;:-l' ial'i hm'uh' ~; d;~ lillg'llIIllI dalll' 11\1111' II I' It- I~ ' 
i ra lilUlllarl'l1' IIliw,l'iil l'iITllll' , .Ii p;I'lra fila .. I' :' i"n: 
Il·III;(lllan·. 

I'Tllprili ill 1111'1.1.0 :11 11111111i, 1Il· 1I ~· rip,,:-h· \0111.110'. j"' 

,~IIII'" lah'lIlta II· rdiqul\' IItoI \la~~alll Ililral"ol"-,IIII<"I ," 
illl':-I.. ,\1 i l'ra :- talll :-l'gllalalo ;11 Ipll'1 tli Ilol n'dll I 1.1)!lIrl 
(kdtll'n';lll'! 1111 l'a ~I;lidli 1'lImpltoln, l'IIII ~I' I"\' alll~ i mlJI: 
Iia \li\1 tI; 1";IItIUan, 'al1l1; , I' ,1I\1'ura in grado Ii i iI\II11"n,l:' 

.-\l'l'l' rla lllllli dll· I':'~II 1'lIrri~I"'1II11' \'a :t fllld11' d ll' ,'r~I' 
II' iahbridll' ,Ii l ,a~la 1Il'1I1' rilladilll' lilnralll'l· ... ·nl'· ' 

Til E .\I :\C ,\ I~I'~ I .Itll ' l ~ :\ ,\1. 

-

, 
" I'H/.. "~ 

.. -.:...-----
"-May 1 hnve the pri ntcl! rl'cipc (or the 
spaghetti dish hcard recen tl), un ,"our prn
gmm? I enioyctl the letters bruIII£ht to life 
"crr lIIuch."-(rom Alh:lIubrn. California, 

"-WiJI ),011 plense senti recipe (rom the 
Sp~ghetti dish ~he bo)' I1Hui e (()~ his .I!lOther? 
I hk:e Y(lur staTICS brought ' ,I Itfe, I he\' arc \'err 
inlcrcsting und I like your rec pcS\'er)' IllUch," -- (rom 
Waterloo, 10WIl, 

"-I enjoyed the m:lcaroni rl'cipe last week,-" 
Irom Sunnp'nle, Calif. 

"-1 listened to l'our broallcast this m()rni n~ anti 
cn)o)·~d a hearty nugt\ O\'er the sl,aghctti story , 
\\e are both very fontl of spaghetti and this is a 
r~quest (or the recipe." From Spokane, Wnshington. 

"_I certainl), was surpriscd to henr the Macaroni 
recipe on Friday's broadcust bccnusc that is the 

only wn)' I have ever cookell 
it.' From Philadelphia. Pol, 

uYestcrdnr' Fridl\)', Dec, I , 
)'0\1 just rnvet nbout n Mncaront 
dish so 1 hurried for p:\per and 

pencil til cO\,\' it down, YOII men-
tionell how old the rL'cipe was !ill . 

it "II comes back to lIle. I. who illIl nearl)' 50 )'l':lrs 
old , rememher my mother ne \'l'r sen'ed :\I,Il'arnlli 
:tn\' ot her wnl' but the wn)' ),ou lIlellliulIl'd un YUllr 
bruadcast ani I rccnll hnw deliciuus it was til " II nf 
US, us little as we were," frum AlIlHulOlle, 51:111'11 
Island, New Yurk, 

"I happened to hear the l\lacnruni !lru.nlt-ast and 
1 am gOIng to mnke Macaruni fur suppcr ItInight." 
frulII Boston , I\lassachusetts, 

" I heard your progrnm over the r:hiiu lOtla), and 
enjoyed it \'er\' !lIuch, I tuok the menu and the 
Pioneer Macaroni nn·.! Cheese recipe anti eX\lcct to 
usc it \'er)' sonn. I hn .. e been ha\'iny a terrill I' time 
plilnnin~ menus (or cve lli ng I1ll'als - " (tom ill'S 
I\loines, Iowa, 

GOLD MEDAL SEMOLINA 
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These mill stOllcS loan ill' easily distin· 
gllishcd from the griudcl"S which were tl sl'tl 
to l'rtlsh uli\'cs, as thc latter arc smaller, 
made IIf ffllIJ.:h stonc, amI shapetllikc a ICIlS, 

niJ:ht ill Ihc midst uf mountains amI ill 
thc \'allcys. these rclics of the past often 
exist miraculnu51y IIreser\'cll. My atten
tion was rt.'l'elltly ciirl'Cted tn it complete 
m:H'arulli factory in Dolcetlo (Westenl 
I.iguria). which has heen preservcd intact 
for llIore than fifty ycars, alltl could still 
he upcrated , 

Making slIrc that this was typical of tllc 
mal'arnni facturies uf thc co~slal towns uf 
fIfty or :t hundrt.'tl ycars "/:'.1. I thouJ.:ht IIf 
making a contrihution to tl>c hblory of our 
indu~try lIy Ilescril!ing iu clmmctcristks: 
at thc samc timc I madc haste tn photo· 
graph it, heforc ally altcrations or deslrue· , 
tion cuuld take IJlacc, sue! ;IS has already 
Ik.'currcil to simi ar plants. 

The factory of Gio\'anni ami Anlla 
(hrother ami sistcr) Maugiapan, of Dolce· 
do, was huilt antI cnmmclll:cd operation in 
the ycar l 8(il. In the cight)' ycars that ha\'e 

Le Irc:lamiuJonl-S1 Dotino IQ 'PQtld. nlola • la ... 11. d.Ua pr • ..a 

lb. lranaml ... lou-PI.aa. nol. th. larv. wh •• 1 and Ih. pr .... cr.w 

La vrcunola a motcllia 
Th. milt-Ion. Im.ad., 

illlcrrcncil the rc has bt.'tn no ch:!.lIge worth menlioni!!g. 
The faclury occupies two small mOllls Ull Ihe ttrul1lul 
lluClr, nile .u! which is used by the horse which, CUIl
sl:\IItl)' Ircalling in a circle, furnishes the elllire 11Ioll\'C 
power needed hy the pia lit ; the o lher contains Ihe \'al'iuu:. 
machinell, namely: thc millstolle kneadcr allli Ihc scrcw 
press, both flf which arc operaled lIy means of a cOlllplex 
play of lar!.:e Wflmlcn gears. There is also a halUl'Clperatccl 
l' utting machine, 

The kncader CUll5iSIS of a hardwoot1 lub fixed upun 
'1 CClncrcte fouutialiun, wilhin which tuniS the lIIar1llc 
millstoncl a~lached tu a horizonlal axlc, 11 is the rotary 
ntO\'e\l1cllt of the vertical shaft that dragi'! the millstonc 
around Ihe tub, Thc starting and stopping of the lIIachine 
is J,:fl\'erncd by a levcr. 

Tile 5c1l101" is prcpared in a vat and then hcal.clJ into 
thc luI! 01 the kneadcr. A crntcr is made at Ihc top of 

ci ll'luant'a llni or SOIlO, IlCns,li di recare un IIl1alehc cun' 
Iributu alia cnmisloria della nostra imtustria rcJ.:i ~ lr;l, n · 
dnne Ie caratteristichc: c mi afTrettai llCrtantn a (uIU' 
J.:rafarlo, Jlrima eh,: \'cnisse alteTatn (I (I!slruttn, ellille si 
C J,:ia \'crll1cato per la quasi lolali la degli impianti cun· 
J,:clleri. 

II paslifieio IIi Giovanni cAnna. fratellu c snrclb. 
~Iangiapan di DoICl'1tu C slalo impiantalo l'tl ha illizialo la 
prmtuzionc nell'anllo 1860. N ~J.:li ottallt'anni trasmrsi 
nnll Ita ~ubitu alculla varit1l':inlle tlC'J.:lla di rilie\'H. O CCUI\1 

due piccole Slalize a pianlerrcllo, prcsSI': il llIunicipiu l\i 
Dn\cetlu: ulla sen'c di mal1c~giu al ca\'allo che, J.:ir.lIulo 
in ccrchio, forniscc tulia I'cllcrgia 1I1ecc;lIIica occorrcnlr 
alia fabhrica, I'altra ruinisce Ie divcrsc macchine, ussi~ 
la J,:Taniola a molazza. il turchin a "ite, i11llhcduc II1U~i{' 
cUllle ho deHo (Ial cavallo l'OU 'linlerlllediariu Iii un com' 
plicato J,:im:o di gro.~si ingrnna/.:.Ld in ICJ,:lIfJ, c ulla la~li~ · 
tricc pcr pasta, a fUl1lionamenlo manualc. 

L1 J.:ralllola risulta IIi UII hacile di leJ.:llo duro fis salll su 
basatncnto di muratura, Clltro cui gira la mala Illanllorn 
po rlala da un asse orizzontale traschnto dal molo mla· 
torio dell'albem verticall'. Un di spusiti\,f) a h:\'a pCnlll' tll' 
la mcssa in marcia c la fcrmata della macchina. 

1. .. 1 sClllola dOs,lla enlm un I1mstdlo "ienc posla nd 
h,ldle della gramola, si Ilratica al cenlm del cumolll un) 
specic Iii cralere, vi si versa l'al'(lua liepida. e ,j fJ 
l'illlp.,stO l11etlcndo in moto la mol:Ul a , (-In sottom;!1lO 
\'l'(chi docUlllcliti nolarili fa\'oritillli dal Sig. Erllcslu 
ASlcngo, tilolarc tli uno dei Iliu 3ntichi pastifici, Es~i 
riguanJallo la \'cndita eli macchirtario (atla da Z:lIIclli, 
a1lm antico paslai(l s.WOI \CSe, al M:cstru Benedcttl ' As· 
lellgo, Iri5110nno al.puIIIO del Sig. Erncstll, \'clldita f311~ 
il .1 fcbhraio 179·1. Tali tic}(umcllti cnUtI\er3no, fra 1 :llI ro 
• una gralllo!a legno con sua ruola manllo, s lall~hCl~l 
fcrro e suoi finimenti. cioc alhc retto, ridancc C' r:tScln· 
elm • . L.1 raschictta corrisponclc\'a it UII rudlll\lol113k 
\'Ollle ro che ~ir.l\'a solitianncl1te call la 010101. I.e ri ,lan(( 
ser\'ivano a fissare la mola all'alLeretto, 

Torniamo al pastilicio Mal1giap311. II torchio, pu,1O 31 
centro del tocale, c in hroll1.O c 1m ta c"padt:t di cir, ;! 20 
chilogrammi di semota ridotta ill pasta. I.'ullica Call1!~'nl 
C posta moho ill basso, 51 rhc la Jlasta, tlscemlu ,!alb 
trarlla. ha circa trellta ccntilllctri (Ii spalio dOl IlcrcurrrTf 
per raggiungcrc il pa\'imelilU. Un \'eutilatnrc e dlrkll tla 
ambicnlc ( unica illllo\'azionc reccllle) rUlllpic un Il,/:~rf1l 
incarlamenlo dC'lla I'asla, OIcntno' cltlcsta scentle c1atla ua' 
fila , t1 riscaldamcnto dclla call1l.allA C uttelllllu CUll Iluf 
hracieri setllicircolari (tallolletti) in cui si pone cari)Oflt 
di tC'gna acccso. , Questo scalda allche tin rccipiellh' cht 
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the heap into which is poured lukc· warm water. The 
dough is made by the chunting mol ion of the millstone. 
1 h;",c un hand some old notarial documents loaned 
to Ille b\' Mr. Erncslo ASlcngo, owner of one o f the old
est nmcanmi faclories . These documents deal with the 
SolIe of machinery made by Zanelli. ancient macaroni 
maker of 53\'0113, to Master Hcm."dcttn Astcngo. J:real
great-grandfather of Mr. Emesto. The sale was made on 
the Jrtl of February, 179~. The documents list, among 
other things, a "wooden knc;uh:r, with its nmrhlc wheel, 
an iron bolt ilnd its trimmings, that is, a' shaft, 'ridancc', 
and sc raper," The sc raper was similar 10 a rudimentary 
II!oughsharc which turned tugether with the kneader. 
The "ridancc" was used to connect the Imc"der to the 
shaft. 

Let us tum back to the Mangiapan (OIe1or),. The press, 

La PflUG. II. Ylt, 

Th' KI'. pr ... 

r,1:lccd in the center o( the room, is made o( bronze anti 
las ;1 capacity o( abollt 20 kilo~rams o( scmala trans
(ormed into dough. The single chamber (c"mpana) is 
<Iuitc low, so thaI the dough, emerging (rom the dr3w 
plate, has only a distance of thirl\' centimeters to go to 
reach the floor. An electric fan nearby (the only recent 
innov:ltiol1) accol11lllishes a slight folding of the macaroni 
3S it comes out of the draw 11131e. The ell.unher is heated 
by two semi-circular braziers (tallollctli) in which are 
placed the burning charcoals. This 31so warms a (on
tainer which regulatcs the tCIllIH!raturc about the cham
ber. Ihe hot Willer of which is utilized (or cach successive 
mixture of douJ.!h, 

The piston is held by a \'cry long scrcw 3ttach'~d to a 
large cog-wheel which takes its motion (rom Ihr cumber
some tr:msmissioll to which rcCercncc has alrc •• dy been 
made. 

1 read (rom the Astcngo inventory of the year 1794 : 
Press for drawillJ.! : hronze sc rcw 311d (cm:t1c-scrcw 

wciJ,:hing 19.20 rubbi; hronzc chamber, 11.18 ruhbi; 
bronze plate (or IIressinl,:, 36 I)()umis (this means the 
piston ami its cxp.:msion which presses 011 the duugh); 
bench with wooden columns (to hold up the chamber): 
bearing, 146 pounds (bearing ior (emale-screw and 
sc rew), and blocking : tools, wheel :md o ther I)ieccs, 

regola il calon: intorno alia campana, c la cui nCt}u:l ralda 
viene ulilinata per ogni impasto successivo, 

]I pisto' t C partato dOl una \'ite assai lunt:,a c ro!ll'!:ala 
a tina gr.mde ruota denlala, rhe prendc II mota .Ialla 
\'oluminosa trasmissioUf: di cue si c gib. parlato, 

La pt.aaa , 10. 9"o.u, ruota. d.lla. Ylt, 

Th' pr'" a.Gd \be la.rg' wh .. t 01 lb, act"W 

l.cl:go ncll'invcntariu Astcngo, anno 1794: 
Torchio da fitlelam: bronzi c cioc \'ida e matlCl' "idl. 

in peso rubbi 19,20; Cmllp.'lna di hronzo rubbi 11,18; 
Chiaplla di hrollZll per iltncco lihbre 36 (trattasi tiel ,lis' 
tone c della sua cspansione che prcl11c SUllil 1),1513); 
Lcgni doc culonne, banca (soste~no della campOIgna ); 
Scuma Iibbre 146 (sosll'gno Oladrevite C "ite) e t:m:o; 

Lcl ta;lIatrlc:. Q mUo 

Th, hau-op.rat.d C\lltlll; ma.chlD' 

Ferri, ruota e altri pczzi rubbi 26,12 i Lame e chiodi pt' 
la ballca; Shril,:one, Tanonetti, ecc. . 

In sostanZ3, it torchio Astengo ave\'a ancora l'il~lda~' 
tura in legno. COllsuhando il voluml: • Storia dell'bpost 
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Because Cloverbloom Frozen Yolks 
for noodle makers nrc selected for 
unifonn, deep color I They're checked 
against a scientific color.guide.They're 

picked for higher solids that mean rich, natural 
pigment ... and that pigment means natural, golden 
color in your product I .•• more sales.appeal to your 
customers I 

Clove~bloom Frozen Yolks musl 
provide 45 % solids. That's our 
slandard ••• and we stick to it. 
to give you the' kind of noodles 
that sell I Every can of Cloverbloom is packed wilh 
yolks thot have been checked for Ihis 10p-nolCh solids 
slandard by the Zeiss Refraclomeler shown here • .. 
further checked by Armour's exclusive soliclsyardslickl 

, , 

And in addilion .. .r;loverbloom Frozen 

Yolks for noodle mskers are Clarified to 

remove all trace of grit, shell, and fibre. 

They are packed in the Spring, when egg 

quality is highest. They come 

grade eggs. And you can get 24-hour de
livery service by refrigerated Armour cars 

and trucks, to protect their goodness right 

to your door. Better get that Cloverbloom 
finer noodles and more 
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26.12 rubbi; files and nails for the bench j sbrigone tan
onelli, etc. 

Essentiall)" the Astengo press had still a wooden 
framework. ConsultillF the book, "Histor), of the Exposi
tion hdd in Gelloa 111 September 1846" ("Storia dell 
'Esposiziune fatta in Genova nel Tcttemhrc 1846") writ
ten b)' the Attorne), Giuseppc Canale, published b)' Pon
thellier, 1847, I note on page 271 a picture of a silver 
medal awarded to Mr. Guise\l{'c Do~lio in Genoa, with 
the folluwing ,:omment: "T liS machinist exhibited a 
press for macaroni operated hy horse power, as is usual. 

au eulcatol 

The drier. 

In this mechanism, the parts of which arc usually made 
of wood have bcen made hv him in llronze and cast iron, 
which indicates an impro\'ement tending not onl), to 
Ilimiuish we.1r, at least durin~ the inili:.1 sta~cs, but also 
reprcsents a sa\'ing ill sl).1(1,: ami light ami diminishes 
the fire hazards. 

"f'urthrrmore, Ihe introduction flf steam to heat the 
basin or chamber of the Ilress is nn improvcment of 
great importance, and cnn of greater importance to the 
larger cstabli shments. as it permits the use o( an)' t)'pe 
of fuel, on account of the boiler which is located in a 
placc apart from the machine, making it lJOssible, in ad- I 

tiitiOIl , tn regulate, willi cerlain limitations, Ihe tClllptra
ture to bc applied to the 1lress, which can onl), be ap· 
proximated when li!;ht chafillg-ilishcs arc used." 

In short, the press of the Exposition of IfW6 was a 
notahlc step forwanl with respect 10 the one photographed 
by me. The latter as a Iype of machine is nearer to that 
of Astengo, li94, the only llifference bein~ the mctal 
framework. 

Now, as tn its Clllerntiun: the horse, startin~! \JP, puts 
into motion the kneader at the sallle time as the pre 'is. 
Afler an hour of kne,'lding, the dough is made. It is then 
Cllt into chunks with a knife, and put into thc prl;SS 
chamber. In Ihe meantime allother hatch is being made 
ready for the kneader. 

The Ilressil1g, bcrause of the \'cry hard dough, lakes 
:lbou! an hour. As the macaroni emerges it is placed on 
fnllllcs, wrappcd into bUllches, or Il.1ssed through the 
culter, Tl'ducill~ it to certain forllls Ipenne (sizc (or 
SOUl. -tr.), etc. I. According ~o ancient Ligurian cus
tOIll macaroni is not made either in long or sho rt cuts. 

The (rames, put on a rudimentary pulle)'-operated 
hoist, arc lirted through the winding staircase opening 
to the second floor, where the macamni is dried in a 
large room with man)' windows, and furnished with 
wooden mountings and hOMltlntal st3rlings which re
ceh'e the frames all the way up to the reiling. The (ac
tory, which rcachcd a production maximum o f two quin
tals a day, has been inactivc since thl! end of 1938. 

zione latta in Genova nel seHembre 18-16 • scrilta lIal. 
l'Av\'. Giuscppe C1.nale, tipografia editrice Ponthl'nier 
1847, rilc\'o a )lag. 271 lIna medaglia d'argcnto ass l'~n3 t~ 
al Sig. Giuseppe Doglio in Geno\'a, cun la segucnle lno
t i\'azione: • questo macchinista esponc\'a un lorchiu ptr 
paste col solito mancggio del cavallo. In tale meccallismo 
Ie parti che soleansi fare in Icgllo, sono state da lui sunG
gate dal bronzo e ferro (uso, lacche indica un pcriezio
namcnto temlente non solo a diminuire gli attriti allllrno 
sui principio, 1IIa altresl a guadaJ..rnar~ spazio e luce, t 

diminuirc Ie probabilita d'incendio. 
luoltre l'introduzioue dd ,'apore per riscald!lre ill ~lcino 

o campana del torchio c a!lcorn un pedczionamento tanto 
p'u importilllte quantn piu importante IIU:ll1to piu ~ral1lle 
e In stabilimento, it quale permeUc ezi:mdio di :ltlol'er.m 
qualsi\'oglia combuslibile. mediante fomello 0 caldaia 
posti in sito scparato dalla mad:hina, c tin inohre il modo 
<Ii regulare entro certi limiti il grado di calore tla allpli· 

n mODtacarichi 

The hot.l 

carsi al torchia, cit) che non si (a che press'a pow con Gli 
scaldini \'ol:lIIti •. 

Insom11la, il torchio del1'Esposizione 1846 rapprescntal1 
un notevole passo a\'anti rispello a queUo dOl IlL ': fot?,' 
J.:ra(ato j quest'uhimo, comc tipo di macchina , C I~IU 
\'kino a Iluello AstenJ.::o 1794, con I'unka variante 11ell'ln' 
tc1aiatura l11c!allica. E \'engo nl fUllzionarnento : il fn ,·aI1o. 
l11ettendosi ill 1110to, pone in azione nella slesso tenll oO 

gramola e torchio. Dopo un'ora di pcsanti paSSal1! Jdl1 
mala, I'imp-uto e fallo . Vien tngliato a pcnl col wltelk, 
I.' p-1ssato nella campana del torchio, l1lentre nella ~ramolJ 
si preparn allra dosc. . 

Anchc 13 pr~Ss:l.t3, faua con impasto durissilllll. slll~ 
IUl1b"3 circa un'ora. Man mana che la pasta esn', ,·lm 
rnessa su telai, 3\'\'0Ila in m:ltasse, oppure passat3 alb. 
tagliatrice che la riduce in formati tagliati (pellllc, c«.). 
AII'anlico uso ligure non \'engono (abLricate IL~ IJ03S1t 
lunghe ne paste corte, 

I telai, su un rudirnentale montacarico a carrUCOb. 
\'cngono portati aUrn\,erso la tromha dell!: scale 011 seron&! 
piano, m'c la pasta essica in un grande slam:one can. rno!l t 

finestre, attreZl.'lto can montanti in legno e becclll .O~I· 
zontali aui a ricl!vere telai fino al somlto. II pastrfioo. 
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NEW ELEC-TRI-PAK WEIGHER 
DISCHARGES AUTOMATICALLY; 
SETS PACE FOR OPERATOR! 

NEW BULLETIN 
Detaibol varioul Modols 01 tho 
EItc.Trl-Palc. Take tho lirAt atepa 
to lower packagIng coata. beUor 
packages. Send for it todayl 

HERE'S the latest model of the famous line of Elec-
Tri-Pak vibratory feed weighers for packaging 

short cut goods-Model N2A which discharges the 
weighed load automatically thus setting a pace 
for the operatorl ACCURACY-WITHIN ONE PIECE 
ON LARGER GOODS; Range- 4 ozs. to 5 lbs.; Pro
duction IS to 30 weighings per minute; Sell cleaning; 
Handles products gentlyl 

Write today lor complete details 

TRIANGLE [iU~CHIINElilY CO. 
{lIS N. CH.CAGO 

Nrw York-SO Chuuh SI. Sin Prlnclno-III Ihln Sl. 

P.!:\·;:';:I~!~~~r~W~ J~~mon lII~d. . C~~r:r~~)~"»9~:I .. <~id~l'.!',n~l; 
Sin AnlOnio-US "&lllnd 1'1 .. , Fort',n Officr-44 Whllrh.U 51 .• N. Y. 

C.nldi.n FlCIMV-I'r ..... ·ll<hlln E""lnuflnl. Lid. 
10' Kin" 51. W .• TOlonlO 

The pre~eut IIrnpril'tors , Ilu.· hrnlher alLll sister ~lall ' 
giapan, do not inteltll 10 reopen their factory, han' 1111 
dirC(t heirs, nor will the\' utherwise dislwlse of ii-a 
lliI'P)' complex nf drCUll1stallcl'S whkh permits us mml 
tms a J:lilTlJlse intn the realit), uf the past, giving life 
and mlor to the yelluwed duculLLent s ui lillLl'S that UII 

Iongl' r exist. 

dIe arri\·~'1 a ulla Ilrmlu zilJlll' ma:,~ illl" Iii ,Iuc Iluiulali al 
giumll. i: iuattim dalla fine dell'allllil \fJ.\K. I propriclari 
attlmli, (mteHn e surella ~lallgiapall. 11 11 11 intentlllllil riat 
lirare 'Iuesta luro azienda lion h;1II1I1I eredi din'lIi , IIi: 
:<1 11111 di spusti a ("L'tlerla : fl· lil'e wmplessll ,Ii cir~'o~tanzc 
dIe lIa Ilermessu a 1I11i IIlllllemi tli rirulgere 1111:1 shircia · 
tina alia realt;"1 elel passalo. danelll \"ila e colnri a/.{Ii ~hia
<iili IlnClllllenti IleI tCI1lIK. che fll. It is now, )lerhal.s, that the carl)' history o( ollr in

dustry has bcen frl'Cti fmm the mi st)' mantle uf 1I1,·th 
and Ilt'nutled (rom the excessive cuatings o( paint. which 
110 nlll always do honor to our tratlitinn. neither dn Ihey 
rorn:spol1ll to the truth. 

E' fnr~e ora che la prdsturia IIdl,\ !lustra ilul\l ~tria 
sia liberata Iial \·apuroSIl lIIalltu cI~· \ milo e ~IKII-:liala clalle 
el'l'essi\"C Ilellllellate Iii l'lIlure, dlc lion semprc £al11ll1 
IIIIClre alia nostra tr;uli zione. Ill' l'lIrri ~IKHlllnnll al \·crn. 

Dlilcr peoples, the Hussialls and the Ar.1h~ . were given 
Ihe f,:ift flf whl!al, h:.nl rlIId atnhercd Ly n.llllie, hut only 
~lali311 J.:cnius luuml a way 10 deri\·c frolll it hi um'eas
Ing improvements, h..-chnulogical amlll1echan!C":t I, thrlluglt 
the ct'Tlturies, the J:ohlen thread of spaghetti. 

Altr:t gente. cnUlc la russa e l'ar.lha. chile Iia natura ill 
dUIIII il (rUnll'ntu eluro I! amhraill. ilia sulo 101 ).:l'nialit;L 
ilalica sepJle Irame, con incessante IIpera Iii perfclillna 
mcnln. tecllulngicn e IIlcn';miw, Ilurata lIl'i sl'wli. la 
duratn spi).:a ell' gli spaghclli. 

Spaghetti as Aid 
to Success 

A lillie cxperience in home w{Jkill~. 
a ,desire to experiment ami a deler
mlnation to be independent in a busi
ness of their own making, is lhe 1.rob· 
abl~ reason .for the wonderful success 
at~lt\·l'l b)' tWl. sisters in I'hil:lllel
p.lIa, I'a., accordul'; ! 'l :\ rcet:nt issue 
o.f the Inquirrr I'IiMir Lrdgt'r of that 
crty. 

Tht succcss stor)' of twu sisters 
lras. well illus trated III the rotogr.wure 
section by fi\'e pictures show ing the 

clilTl'rel1l phases flf the new processin).: 
whil'h make.;;; thl'~e Iwo sisters Ullt
staL ling in the manuial'luring busi
ILl'SS. 

Tlrn'e alltl a half years agll, \(uth 
Siannc ("IUT:ie) malic n spil~hetti 
saUI'l" which hCl'aLllI! ~n IM)llUlar with 
the nci~hhors th;Lt she Irled sellinJ.: 
it by the iar tn ).:"mcers. The sallce 
matle a hit, allll Ihlth decided to ~II 
into the canning husiness, canning 
spaghetti sauce anti other products. It 
was thc start of a success ;ton', fur 
nnw Ruth and her "ister, Mac, run 
a modem fnoel procelOsini,: and pack
in.: 1.lant in this dty. 

l{uth is presilll"nt IIf the IIntl a\1ll 
louks after IIIl" sc11i n).:" elLll. \'el l'un · 
~'l"ntrales un {nrCllu las as \\"l""11 a ~ on 
lLlerchalLllising. ~Iac is in dlargc uf 
tile IlrmilLctilllL (lel'artL1ll'llt al1l1 knclWS 
nral'hillery. She ca n takl" II lil1ilLJ.: ma· 
chine 'fllart, repair it aILe! pILI it tu· 
gether again. 

lIl"siiles call1ll·eI s\la~hctti saUl'l" and 
ca nlled prl"paretl spaghelti. the sis tc rs 
produce l';UIIICII Spanish rin'. (;IIII1l' " 

macaroni and l'heese. ami rice 1'1111· 
dings. Mac origina lly \\"lI rkell allllle 
in thl' family kitchcn. Now she has 
Ihe help uf (olLr ).:irls allli une tHan in 
the small hilt \·cr)' lIIudl'fIl plaul. 



Vitamins in Macaroni Products 
By Benjamin R. Jacobs 

Director 01 Research lor NAIAIA 

The use of vitamins in ma.caroni 
products is becoming more general. 
The usc of minuals has also been 
considered by macamni manufactur
ers. Claims of special dietary tlses are 
also heing made b)' !>Ollle manufactur
ers on the labels of their macaroni pro
ducts. 

The Food and Drul:' Administration 
started hcaril1J:s on proposed re~ula
lions designed to give effect to the pro
\,isio05 of Section 403 (i) of the Food, 
Drugs and Cosmetic Act. TIlis Sec
tion dcdarcs that it food is misbrand
ed if it pun)()rts to be or is represented 
as a food for special dietary usc and 
its label does not bear the inlonnation 
required bv the regulations. The in
(onnation which may he prescribed is 
such infnnnation concerning its "ita
min, mineral. and other dietary pro
petties as may be necessary fully to 
infonn purchasers as to its value for 
such uses. 

The following genernl labeling sta te
mcnts arc proposed: 

"Section 125.02. Grlll'raJ LAhtI 
SlaltlJltnls. 

\a) A (ood which purports to be 
or is represented for any snecial diet
ary usc by llIan shall hear on its lahr! 
a statement of the dielarv proJ>ertit~ 
upon which Ihe value of such food 
(or such use is based in whole or in 
part. Such statement shall show the 
presence or abscnce of any constitu
ent, any alteration of the quantity or 
character of aO\' constituent, and anv 
other special dietary properh' of !ouch 
(ood upon which such value is so 
hased. 

"(b) A food which puroorts to be 
or is rellrescnted (or use in whole or 
in part (or correcting' anv condition 
resulting from a dietary deficiency in 
man shall hCalf on its label adequate 
dircrtions for such usc." 

When claims are made (or the vita
min content of macaroni products the 
following regulations are pml)osed: 

"Section 125.03. Lahrl statrm(ll/s 
rrlatii:!! to trilomi,ts. 

"Ca) (\) J(theJlurportedorre
presented special dietary use of a food 
hy miln ;s hased in whole or in part 
on its "itamin property in respect of-

. Vitan .in A or its precursors 
Vitamin III (thiamin). 
Vitamin C (ascorbic acid), 
Vitamin D, or 
Ril>ofta\'in, 

the label (exceot as hereinafter pro
vided in this parngrnph) shall bear a 

statement of the proPortion of the 
minimum daily requirement for such 
vitamin SUPI)hcd by such food when 
consumed in a specified qualttih' dur
ing a Deriod of one day. U such pur
ported or represented usc is for per
sons of different ages or age J!roups 
for which different minimum daily re
quirements are specificd in subsection 
(1)), such statement sll:lll include such 
proportion for each such age or group 

"(2) I( the purPorted or represent
ed special dietary usc of a food by 
man is based in whole or in nart on 
its vitamin property in respect of anl' 
vitamin not listed in p..1ragn.ph (I 
and the need (or such "itamin in hu
man nutrition. or the minimum daily 
rl'quircmcnt thcrc(nTc, ha5 not been 
established, the label shall bear the 
statement "The need for ---- ;0 
human nutrition has not been estab. 
lished" or "The minimum dail}' re
quirement (or ---- in human nu
tritiun has not been established", as 
the case may be, the hlank to he filled 
in with the name of sllch vitamin. 

"(b) For the purposes of tite r- I: re
gulations the (ollowing shall be con
sidered to be minimum daih' tefluire
mcnts: 

"(J) For vitamin A, 1,500 U.S.P. 
units (or an infant, 3,000 U.S.P. units 
(or a child morc than onc but leu than 
twelve vears old. 4,000 U.S.P. units 
or a person twcl\'e or more years old, 

"(2) For vitamin H, (thiamin). 
75 U.S.P. units for an infant , 125 
U.S.P. units (or a child more than one 
but less th:in six years old, 200 U.S.P. 
units for a child six or more but less 
thall twelve Yl'ars old, 250 U,S.P. units 
for a uerson twelve or more years old. 

"(3) For vit:tmin C (ascorbic 
acid), 200 U.S.P. units (10 mi1li
J,::fnms) for all infant, 400 U.S.P, unit s 
(20 mi1ligram~ ) (ora child more than 
one but less than twelve years old, 500 
U.S:P. units (25 milligrams) for a 
person tweh'e or more ye.'lrS old. 

"(4) For \,jtamin D, 400 U.S.P, 
units (or any person, irrespcctive of 
ilge. 

"(5) For riboflavin, 0,5 milligram 
lor an infant, -- milligram (to he 
fixed on the basis of the evidence of 
rt.."Cord at the hearing) (or a child more 
than one but less than tweh'c ycars 
old, and 2.0 milligrams for a person 
twelve or more vears old." 

For foods Ihat are represented (or 
special dietary use because oC their 
mineral content the following regula-
tions are proposed: . 
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"Section 125.04. La~rl statol!('lIIs 
rdalill9 10 mi.u,.ais. 

"Ca) (l) l( the J;urported ur rtl)o 
resented special dietary use of a food 
by man is b.lsed in whole or in 11311 
on its' minernl property in respect of-

Calcium, 
Phosphorus, 
Iron, or 
Iodine, 

the label SI1311 he.lf a statement of tht 
proportion o( the minimum daily rt· 
quirement for stich element sllpplitll 
by snch food when consumed in a 
specified quantity during a period of 
one day, If such purported or reprt· 
sented use is for ~rsons of difTertl1t 
ages or age groups, or other ~rOIlII5 
having special dietary requirements, 
for which different minimum daily ft· 
quircmenls arc slll'Ci fied ill subsccliOll 
Ib), such statement shall inclutle such 
proportion for each such age or ~roup. 

"(2) l( the purported or reIIIT$tnt· 
l'tl slM:cial dietary usc of a food by 
mall is based in whole or in part on ill 
mineral propert)' in rcsoccl of anr 
clement not lisled in para~rallh (I ) 
ami Ihe nL"Cd for such clement in hu· 
man nutrition, or the minimum daily 
requirement therefor has not I)I.'\' II es· 
tablished, the label shall bear the 5talt· 
ment "The need for --- in hu· 
man nutrition has not been estaLlish· 
cd" or "The minimum daily n'fluirt· 
men! for ---- in human IIl1trit iOll 
has nnt been established", as the caS( 
rna)' be, the blank to be filled in v,ilh 
the flame of such element. 

"(b) For the purposes of these rtg· 
ulalions, the following should be {.on· 
sidered to be minimum daily T('qUlrt" 

ments : 
"( I) For calcium (Ca), 750 milli· 

grams (or allY person more than OII( 

ycar of age, except any pre~nanl or 
lactatinJ;' woman in which e;L ,;e tht 
minimulU daily requirement ~hall 1.< 
considered to be 1.0 g-rnm. . 

"(2) for phosphorus (P), 7~O lUll· 
ligrams for any person more than onr 
)'car of age, except any pregnant or 
lactating woman in which caSC thr 
minimum daily requirement shall bf 
considered to be 1.0 J!'ram. 

"(3) For iron (Fe), 7.5 lIIillicraml 
f('or a child more than one butlcss than 
six years old, 10 milligrams for .1 ~r: 
son six or more years old, except a.m 
pregnant or lactating womall il~ which 
case the minimum daily rcqUlrem,r~1 
shall be considered to be 15 mllh· 
grams. . '11' 

"(4) For iodine (I), 0,\0 1111 I' 

grams fo r any person 1I10re than o!IC 
year 01' age." 
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Many manufacturers make macaro
ni products under the special dcsigna
tion oC "Pastinas" which arc labeled 
as being specially adapted for feeding 
infants. 

Whcn representations of special 
dietary usc arc made for such TIIac
aroni products the (ollowing regula
tions are proposed: 

"Section 125.05. Lab~1 stah·lIu·,.,s 
rtlolin!l to ill/ernt (C/oli. 

"Ca) If the purported or represent
ed srecial dietary use of a food is in 
whole or in part for in(ant", the label 
shall bear the C011111l0n or usual name 
of each ingredient of such food, in
cluding spice, flavoring, antI. culoring: 
if any such ingn.'tlient consists in 
wholc or in part nf plant or animal 
nuller and such name docs nnt clearl)' 
reveal the specific plant ur animal 
which is its source, such name shall 
be so qualified as to reveal c1earl), the 
specific plant or animal which is such 
source. 

"(b) If the purpurted or represent· 
ed use o( a food for infanls is hased 
in whole or in part un its simulation 
DC huntan milk or its suitahilitv as il 
complete or partial substitule for 1m
man milk, the label shall bcar-

"(I) a !itatelllent of the l)Cr cent b\' 
weicht of moisture, protein, fM , a\'ail
able carbohydrates, crude fiher. calci
um (Ca), phosphorus (£I), and iron 
(Fe) contalnCil in such food : 

. "(2) a statement of' the nUll1her 
·' of a\'ai1ahle calories and of U.S,P. 

units of vitamin A, vitamin 11, (thia· 
min), vitamin C (ascorbic acid), allli 
"it.lmin I) 5UIII)licd b)' a spccifie,1 
quantity of such food: antI 

"(3) if less than 30 U.S,P. unils nf 
"ilall)in C (ascorbic acid), less than 
Ul U.S.P. units uf vitamin D, or less 
th.ln 0.75 milligrams u( iron (Fe), is 
I UI ~Jllied by the quantity of such fuot! 
whIch supplies 100 available caluries, 
a s!atclllent showing that such vitamin 
or Iron, as the case may be, shoubl be 
supplied (rom other sources. , . ," 

Manufacturers also make slate
menls all their labels cOllceMlinJ,!' the 
non'(altening properties of their iliac
a~oll i . When such lahel is used special 
dlttary use for these products is claim
ed and Ihe following regulations cnn· 
~mill~ the labeliuK of Ihese \Irmlucts 
I~ rCflulrcd under the IlropuSe( rl'gula-
tlons: • 

"Section 125.06. Label .1lolrllltll/s 
rtlolillJl 10 arlai" fo od lI.1rll ill (0"
Irol Of bod" wtigllt 0,. ill flidary mall
ago' lIIr"t 'lvit" rrs/,"ct 10 dimlsi-. 

I( lh~ purported or re\,resented 
~~ial dietary usc of a gOOt h)' man 
IS In whole or in 1)'1rt for contrul of 
bocly weil:ht or for dietary manilJ,!'e
m~nt with respl'Ct to disease, through 
regulating the intake of protein, fat, 

carbohyt1rates, or calories. Ihe lahel 
shall bear a statement of-

"(1) the presence hy weight of pm
tein, (at, and available l'arboh),drates 
in slich fond; and 

"(2) the numher flf a\'ailable cal
ories supplied by a specified Iluantit)' 
of such food." 

It is su~gested In the macaflllli man
ufacturers who arc now using vita
mins or minerals in their macaroni 
products or whn arc making claims 
concerning sJlecial dietary properties 
of their lI1aearnni products as stated 
aho\'e, should suhmit their lahels 10 

me fur comment au II should nnt make 
expendilures in new lahels until the 
final reculatiulls are prcmmlgaled. 

Speody Languages 

Frendllllen lOJlcak the speediest 
language in the world, emitting .150 
syllables a minute, Japanese rank sec-
111111 fa slest, Ge rmans thinl. Chinese 
fUlirth. and Italians fifth. English is 
cUlllparath'ely slnw wilh its 220 s)' l
lahles a minule, but SOllth Sea nalives 
ha\'e the sluwest longue of all, emil
ting unl\, 50 s)'lIahles 'a l11inute in ordi
nary rnn\'crsatinn, 

Headquarters for 
Macaroni Equipment 

I 

When you nood oquipmont to 
mako macaroni • • • come 10 
Elmos. Hero you win lind a 
wide variety 01 units which are 
giving lop IUghl aervice in prac· 
tically overy departmont 01 lead
ing macaroni planta. this equip
mont is oUefod and sorvicod by 
a gO-yoar-old organization: of 
onginoofl widoly experienced in 
the macaroni industry. 

Short Goods Press 
Tho horizontal ahort gootla 

preas iUu.tratod above haa DU

meroWi op~rating advantage. 

- 1 

• good. naaily inlpocted
clean cuUiag acroaa enUre lIur
face of die Cl&Iured-epindle and 
knifo holder readily servicod, 
etc. 

Other Equipment 
Other Elmes macaroni units 

aro vertical presaes. mixors. 
knoaders, cutters. dies, acces
sories, etc. 

II you havo a problem in 
manufacturing. Elmes engineers 
wUl be glad to study it and make 
rocommendations. 

AIJIJ Mmlll/arturo'il itl (uIIIIII!! 

WlWAMS & WILSON, Ltd" DI.tributor. 

~ ELMES EJ!GINEERING WORKS 
~ 

213 N. MORGAN ST: eluca.c;o , , . SINCE 1851 ' .• '. 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp, 

nu. pbolo9fOPb abow. fOilr p, ..... wllb Automatic Spr.ad.r. r.uol1y IUlallad 0.1 lb. planl 01 Th. 
PcuQalounl MocaroQI CompaQY. B,oeklya. N. Y .. lapladall twlc. CIa many 01 th. olel .Iyl" baad •• praadlDlI 
typa. Her.... baaQ In •• "Ic. • .. "al mOQlu aad at. Illrin'J pall,d .aUafaction la • .,.ry ,"paCI. 

W. la ... U. the trael. la 'J,n"al 10 ••• lb. liral macauni factory In the wo,leI with 'PJlaelln'J don. aulomaU· 
cally by machln •• 

The Ultimate in Prease .. High lpeed Production. Over 
1.000 pounds nel per hour: 40 harrela per day 01 8 
hours guaranleed. 

Improvo the quality. texture and appoarance 01 your 
product mcrea.e your production and reduce your 
labor COIta. Skilled labor unnoceuary. aa aU opera
tiona are automatic. 

Net an experiment. but a reality. Produce. aU tv:"'8. 
and fonna of paate with .,qual facility. Sanitm-y. 

hygienic: product practicaUy untouched by human 
hcmda. 
Preaaure being dialributed equally on lace of the 
rectangular di... Itranda of extruded paate aro 01 
oven length. 

Trimmings reduced to a minimum. te .. than 10 poundJ 
por 200·pound batch. 

W. cem furnt.h yO\\ w:th now pre .. e. 01 th1I type or 
we can remodel ~our l)r"onl bydraulic pre.. and 
oquip 11 with lhia Sproal1f)l. 

W I do lIot Build olllht Mo(orollj Mod,inef)', but we SliIl I1uild Ill e BUI 

h S BROOKLY"'''' Y USA 159·171 Seventh Strest 156·166 Sixt trElet I', I', " . , . 
Addreu all communlcadoaa 10 156 S.x1b SIr"1 

Write for Particulars and Prices 

" 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine COI'p. 

,., .. ,.4. "., .. ,,11. 
c .. I1 ..... 'h,1 h,'. D" .. 

ipec,ialis;ts for Thirty Years 

• 
Kneadem 

Hydraulic Presses 

Dough Di'Glees 

Noodle Cultem 

Dry Macaroni Cultem 

Die Cleanem 

Aulomatic Drying Machines 

For Noodl .. 
For Short Paatea 

• 
We do not build all the Macaroni 
Machinery, bu1 w. build the best. 

COOI_II_ 
....CO"""'~_. _.",IL .. 

We show herewith some of our 

latest equipment designed by 

men with over thirty years ex· 

perience in the designing and 

construction of aU types of 

machines for the economical 

production of Macaroni, Spa. 

ghelli, Noodles. otc, 

The design and construction 

of all our equipment is based 
on a practical knowledge of the 

requirements of the Alimentary 

Paste Industry, 

All the equipment shown has 

been installed in various plants 

and is now in actual operation. 

156·166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N. Y., U. S. A. 159·171 Seventh Street 
Adelr ... aU commualcaUou to 111 Sbtb Str .. t 
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Special [olor High Solid Egg Yolks 
By C. D. Wilbur, Sale. Manager, 

Egg Division, Armour & Company 

The complete story behind the pro
duction of special colored high solid 
egg yolks is ont: which ('\' cry noodle 
manufacturer should know. The com
rncrrial h:mdling of frozen egg meats 
has presented, in the Im51, many bac
teriological and engineering problems 
to the packers of quality frozcn eggs. 
The two most important problems 
which have had to be sol\,ed to in
Sllre frozcn egg quality arc (1) the 
handling of large quantities of liquid 
egg meats cconomicnll)'. and (2) the 
perfection of methods of handling the 
liquid egg which will prevent bacteria 
from growing in them after they ha\'c 
becn separated front the shell. 

nricfly. the first problem has been 
met by instituting the following egg 
IJf(~akin~ 111:l.I1t procedures: The sh(1I 
eggs arc purchased from poultry 
farms of the highest possible Iype; 
::t.fter their arrival at the egg break
ing plant, Ihe\' arc chilJt!d immediately 
10 aJ>llroximatcly 3O·F. This is done 
to stop the internal deterioration of 
the egg. Before the eggs are separated 
from the shells, they are passed 
through the candling room where 
highly trained egg candlers inspect 
each egg by hoMing it UII to a candling 
light. This enahlcs the candler to re
jcct any egg which <1o·:s not meet the 
fresh eg.i! standards. Hejected eggs arc 
destroycd. 

The candlel: cggs arc then taken 
to the llTt~aking room where experi
encet! girls are employed to separate 
the shell, yolk, and white. This is 
done b~' cracking the cgJ,! shell and 
depositing the yolk in a small stain
less steel cup which is I ~. r/.: e enough to 
hold only (llle egg yolk. The white is 
caught in a dish below the yolk cup, 
and an\' adhering particles of egg 
white arc clipped from the yolk by 
forcing a stainless steel ring down 
over the yolk. In the production of 
high solid egg ),olks, the dipping is 
repeated se\'eral times to insure the 
removal of all the excess egg white. 
\Ve now have the yolk. white, and 
shell segregated. 

As the shell egf.:s arc cracketl. all 
'I)edal culor yolks arc segregatetl £rom 
lie pale colored yolks, so that the 
highest possible cillor in the finished 

I
)roduct is obtainable. As the t'g~s arc 
)roken out, thc), arc colll'i:ted in 
stainless steel receptacles and placed 
in a churn which has a sll1alll)rOpeller 
hlade in the botlom. As soon as the 
churn is full of yolks, the blade is 
made to revolvc fast enough to brcilk 
up the )'olk sack and make a homo· 
geneous egg yolk l)ror1uct. 

Clarified-Clean. AlllillUid eggs are 
passed through patented clarifiers. 
These devices do three things to im
prove quality and unironnit),. 

(a) Remove all shell fragments 
which might carry bacteria. 

(b) Remove chelaza (the fibers that 
hold the yolk in place in the 
center of the egg). 

(c) Givc the egJ,::s a smooth uni
form hody. Liquids and solids 
of darified eggs will not sepa
rate before freezing, while 
frozen, or a£ter defrosting. 

The egJ,:: yolk is further standard· 
izcd for color and solids after the 
product reaches the chum. A small 
s,lmple is taken from the chum and 
.Jllalysed lor total solids with the re
liolctollleter. A color detemlination is 
made on the same Saml)lc. I r the color 
meets the Sf)(cial high color require
ments. it is held as a separate lot and 
so marked . If it rails to meet the 
standards, it is labeled as regular color 
ami goes tn the trade not specially 
interested in the coloring effects pro
Iluced by the yolk. The standardized 
hatch is then weighed out into steri
lized cans and sent immediately to the 
sharp freezer. The product is stored 
at -S-F. ulltil it can' be distributed 
to branch hOllses ami customers. The 
product is transferred from the freeler 
to the branch houses and customer 
platforms in modern transport equip
ment which maintains the frozen COIl

dition of the product. No deterioration 
call take place during shipping. 

The hacteriological population of 
the lrozen e~g meat is kcpt at a mini
ilium at all times. The majority of 
Sll~11 eggs contain 110 b.,ctena, but in 
the process of sep<uating the egg meat 
£rom the eJ:g shell, it becomes cxposl"tl 
to cxtenml cflnlamination, which, if 
not rigidly controlled, leads to rapid 
increases in the bacteriological con· 
tent of the product. 

The story of how the packerJ: Ilf 
frozen e.la: products have maintained 
the high hacteriolojl:ical quality of their 
producl is given below. The main fca· 
tures of the sanitation program used 
in the brcakinJ,!' plants are identical 
with those recommended by the U. S. 
Public Health Department for grade 
A milk plants. All breaking room 
equipment is steam sterilized with the 
Solllle techniques used in gronle A 
milk plants. 

As the cgg meats leave the shell, 
the), come in contact with sterilized 
stamless steel surfaces of the brcak
ing room equipment and reach ' the 
freezer in a condition which insures 
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the maintenance of fresh egg qualil\·. 
The personnel I!!Il1ployed in 11;~ 

breaking rooms is rigidly exnmilll'(l 
and all those individuals not mel'lin~ 
Ihe rigid rcquirel11~nts of the bn·ali· 
ing plant are eliminated. All C(llIil" 
ment is kept in proper r~J)air ,nul in 
immaculate sanitary condition. UI'l1ll 
finishing the day's operations all pilll.·s 
chums, ct cetera, are disassemIJll-d' 
washed with a good detergent, ;lIlli 

scrubbed so as to remove nU inhercnt 
113rticles or the egg matter. After all 
the fittings are sufficiently washed 
they are reassembled and sterilizerl i~ 
Ii"e steam. The next morning, before 
operations arc resumed, the fillings 
,Ire again sterilized. 

As further check on the s(llilb, 
colnr, and bacteriological content of 
the egg meats, smnples frolll l'ach 
chuming arc fmzen and shiplX'11 to 
a central chemical and hacterlological 
laborntory for analysis. No egn lIIeat 
i~ shipped out to the customer until 
it has bern released by the laboratfJf)'. 

Thus the manufacturers of e~J! 
ntKKllcs arc able to llUrchase, at all 
times, special color and high solidi 
egg yolks at a reasonable price, with 
assurance that the yolks alwal's will 
be uniform in quality, color and solhls. 

Food Service Directors' 
Confer,mce 

The Sixth Annual Conventinll ui 
the Foml Service Directors will Ill' 
held this year in Detroit, ~lichiJ:an, un 
November 7-9, 19·-10. Hend(luartcrs 
will he at the Statler Hotel. 

The Conference is fostered hI' Ihe 
AmcriC;1I1 Horne Economics Associa
tion mill the American Mallagl'mcot 
Association. The gatherin~s ha\'r 
J:rown in attendance anti SCOIK' ~in('t 
the first session at Hartford, Clllin .. 
in 1935, when only a hmulful of 1'('0' 

pic interested in school lunchmom 
management gathered together II . Ilis· 
cuss their mutual prohlems. Each 
year since that time they have mel. 
5:1 n ,~rall)' in the East. always with cn· 
1:,. r~('11 attendance. This year h thr 
Conrerence's first venture int .. thr 
Ill,'ar Middle \Vest. and the ~t'l 1U1l1 
lunchroom peoplc of Central United 
Stales are thus having their fir ~l ()~ 
IKlrhlllit), 10 attend. 

Macaroni, sllolJ.!hetti ami en!: 1I01"lks 
arc important food items in ~ dHl()1 
lunches :uul nrc most popular with the 
pupils, :Iccording to reJlorts cumin~ 
from nliluaccrs of school lunchwmns 
that arc growing in numhcr al1ll (clotl· 
ing an ever increasing numhcr of 
school children daily. 

Many of the olltstamling authori· 
lies on food nrc scheduled to :ultlrtSl 
the conference on various phases of 
the: Service Directors' duties anti o~ 
portunities. . 
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A [ENTURY OF MILLING EXPERIEN[E 

These three men from our staH of millers have accumulated more than one 
hundred yeara of milling experience belween Ihem. 

When you place your order with us you may be sure that the semolina or 
durum flour you are to receive will be very carefuUy milled by experienced 
and highly skilled millers. 

[APIT AL FLOUR MILLS , 
Mills: 

INI:. 
General Offices: Minneapolis !it. Paul 

John J. Cavagnaro 
Engineers 

and Machinists 

Harrison, N. J. U. S . .A. 

Specialty of 

Macaroni Machinery 
Since 1881 

Presses 
Kncl\ders 

Mixers 
Cutters 

Brnkcs 
Mould Clenncrs 

Moulds 

All Sizes Up To Lartest In Usc 

155·57 Center St. 
N. Y. Office and Shop New York City 
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"Weak" Special "Weeks" 
Special Day. "This" and Special Weeks ''That'' Are So 

Numeroua !bat a "Fr •• dom-!rom·AU·Such" Week 
Appearw in Order 

As a manufacturer of qualily mac
amni, spa~lu:lli, egg noodles. \'crmi· 
celli ;nltl the other popular shapes of 
Americanized Macaroni Products, a 
brand that I am pleased 10 scn'c in 
Ill)' 0\\'11 household , J desire to take 
this IUca1l5 of complimenting the 
M:lcnroni Associatiun and the Na· 
tional Milcaroni Institute for the fine 
Jluhlicily anti educational work it is 
lining. 

As olle of the first promoters ,,( a 
National Week wherein the (,,,,orahlt. 
:lllcntiot1 o{ the American pulllic was 
called 10 the true lIlerits of macaroni 
products as they arc ' manufncturcll 
and packaged for American t'OIiSUIll

crs who knnw lUore ;loout foods than 
do llIost ch'ilizCfI people, ami ;IS one 
who Ims regularly done his part in 
e\'err national week prollloted for the 
worthy purposes mentioned, J suhmit 
an article that is quite intcresting, 

The article tells Ihe truth, There is 
:111 over-abundance of spcrial weeks 
because 1lI0st of Ihem arc tnll), weak 
or \'Cry wcakly suppo rtet1, J fmd this 
In he tnle of Natiollal·Macaroni-Noo
die Weeks. They arc nicely planlled. 
The)' arc properly publicized, hut 
thc)' arc weakly celebrated by the very 
fellows who stand tn profit IIInst from 
their proper ami continued nbserv· 
:IIICC, Just what is behind this "dis
interestcd," "do nothing" attilude 
ntlupted hy 50 man)' of us? Arc we 
ashamed In Jluhliclze our product s? 
Arc we afraid that a good word for 
this fine food may be a good word for 
our cOllll)Ctitor? 

The Silhinx in Egypt tells us noth
ing- but it rernillfls us that there ",ns 
nn earlier ci\'ilizalion of which we 
know little. The silent, do-nothing, 
say-nothing portion of the macaroni
noodle makers hell' about as l11uch as 
docs the slony Sphinx. There is room 
nml a cr),in/.:' need for nOI only a Mac
aroni-Noodle Week, hut a month, yea, 
a ycnr nf the right kind of educalional 
work that will make the American 
cunsumer more appredalh'e nf the 
real merits of Mncaroni Producl s as 
:1 regular, not IXcasional, food. 

Dcspite Illy fL"Clinl{s, 1 still believe 
that no harm will come by reprmluc
ing the following article that appeared 
in a recent issue of The Cablt'gram
hou se organ of Kable nrothers Com
pany, Mount Morris, Illinois, It IlIay 
encourage thinking among macaroni 
men that will lead to the adolltion of 
some acceptable Illan of missionar), 
work in Ihe lucrath'c American field 

for Cine of the world's hest whe.1t 
foods amI win the honest ami sincere 
suppo rt of the better class o f-manu
factur<= ts, The article rcfern. ... 1 to, 
ami reprmluced in part, is entitled: 

Crowding the Calendar 

YOII'\"c~ hranl o( dog Ila)"., e\·t.rr lIog 
has his 1Ial" h~)"cla)', 113)' cia)', lloom II 113)" 
Jucll!lIIrnlhr, All Sainls' !Jay, ~Ia)' Day, 
'\Il ril Fool'. l)a)" cia), in and dOl)' oul, ele. 
AllJl:trI'UlI)' Ihru~ arc llul luOicicnl fu; nur 
I1 relb, [ur Ihis n31ioll has allcll'II (l \'rr 300 
Illt'cial llay' al111 wcck . 10 its aclivilirs.-sG 
mtt ll )', ill facl, 111:11 Ihe majorily of m IIC\'U 
IIrar 3ll"ul half of thrm. The situatioo re
mimls IIi III Iltt. Iri shnlan who saill to his 
priu t, '" knuw all 3hout Shro\'e Tucsday. 
' \ 5h \\'c,lnull:a)·. 311d Good f'rilb.y, hut 
II"hat Ihe di\·jj It Nul Sunll:!.)'?" 

Thc fed in;, is groll"illl; th31 while ICll3t 
!lolilla)'s alltl culaill OIlier t13)'~ Sl'n'c a 
u,dul IlUrl lO K', Ihe o";l'CI of Inosl IIf our 
II)('(' ial da)', :md ","eeks is Iidutt li II)' the 
nluhililicil)' of theln. Thc Unit(d SI;tlu 
Cltam!Jcr of COO1m( rCI: tI~claru llial Ihe 
foul inlt rfrru willi luu in(u , lIntl Ihe sit
nation is h«oming so stfious Ihat Ihe in
aUJ.;uration of a wtt k in which nothing is 
" Uh SCfl' (II" Ina), !Je in ordtr 

It sOnlftimu hallllt'lIl Ihal Ihclc 511t"t"i31 
Ila)'1 (\\'l'rI31' tach ulher, IWII, litrcc, or fllllr 
of thmt helnJ.; (titlJr3ltll at Ihc sane time. 
Whil( SOlnt of Ihem h:we "(come aimosl 
nalional in~lilnlio1U, IlIdr original IlUrl_ll1Sc 
ha~ heen lar.:ti)" lou 10 \·i(\\". ,\rhor Ja)', 
(or l')(alll(llt, kl' IIIS III be nlHiul1 aimosl 
wlloll)' h,· hallk allli illiluranre cmplo),u al 
311 OC("llISlon fur golf UT fi shing. Of all Ille 
\·tl!clalllu, Ihe unioll i. the ont)' one 1\01 til 
ha\'e a week sct 31illc for il . ~ta)"he it' ~ 
Ill'eaUf( Ihcrc', 1\11 such thiog as a "weak" 
uniunl 

Thc soap manufaclurefS lIr( ufgill" a 
bathluL wt tk, which, tlf count. wOIIIl1 
tlf}tlst Ilh'ltltOlJI for maktfS of lullS anti 
wall . Small 1.10)" shoulll IIC walcited in 
Ihis COllllcction- lh()' 013)' dcslroy all prop
agantta the)' can find lIl'fo re Ihl'ir Jl:trellil 
gtl 10 ICC it. 

As iln ()(aml,lt or tltt manner of cdc
hratin" 3 s(lt"cial 11a)' or wttk, Itt \IS 13ke 
raisin 1121)', ClI3Mishetl 31 br !J3ck as 1909. 
Ilolcl l, railroad ')'l ltmS, IIt"amsliip COin
Ilaniu, and ru lam:lllts arc calltll Ul1()11 10 
ft;l.tllrt rai lin dishu at (:leh m(';ll. hunll, 
Calif., in the ht:trt of Ihe raisin imluslr),. 
pUI 0 11 3 fu tin", Ihe I'agtant o( Jewels, 
lin AIUil .30. The t\'(nl is :Utmdttl )'early 
h)' Ihouu nd. of IlCople from 311 Ilarh of 
the Unilell St31l'J, lairl)' good proof Ihat 
the Illall work . , and Ihat the nation he
comCi rai, in conscioll5 for that week al 
I(asl. 

The er(11i1 fur Ihe inauKuralion or such 
days . houM go, we Ihink, to Ihe all{llt
Rrowers of tlit. Norlhwul. U;1\"iIlR finl 
Inoal!clut Ihe slullan, "An Apple a Day 
Ketlls Iht Doctor Awa),," titt)' Ofll:anittd 
n3tional Apnle w«k, with allilropri3te civic 
uercisu. allli tlte Cff)wning of a prdly_ Birl 
a~ "~Iin Apl,\t," Ma)'or 1Iy1;l.n of Ntw 
Yurk Cil), was tlie finl to cndof5e applt 
WCtk. The II:l.int 3011 ... amish manuractur
ers fo\lo""cll with a ~int-up wc(k. and Ihe 
rtallon folll1welJ " ,hit t.cUrr honlu wtek. 
I:or ItvcDI )"rlln thrift ",,(elc .... "'s cele-
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ltral(lI in tht nimc of Iicnjam;n Frau\.;l i\! 
..... ilh the canny ' :I\"illg, ~nk. l'Ontribul iu ': 
Ihdr share of Ihe Ullen.( of alh'([lis;,,;' 

Fish·cake da)' is onc of thc mosl tt:CI"IU 
day, being urge,!. Surely our l'urilan '''f' 
bcan must turn in tlldr gfa\'U at tllC fl' . 
aliution Ihat thc noblc COIl alld tile 51alull lt 
palalo ha,·t IlCen Idt 10 10llg IInrccII,:,,; ,. ,I 
In Ihil grul eOlnmonwc:thh. II)' all IIIl';m, 
It I II I ha\'e a fi sh·cake llay, 

Some of Ihe sllt"t"ial wctks arc )'tl 111 
thtir infanry. Thc sho! Inl'n Ila\·t lIIur h 
10 110 yel to perfl'£l natillnal shoe an.1 
IC3thtr wtek, and tin. walk·"·l1I ilc·a-,1.I)· 
mll\"tn\enl is .liII plugging away, Iin,liu" 
COll50131illn in thc ~:n lian "W31k an.1 U; 
lIeallh)·." Y.~1.c. /\ . alhl ~ l ic Ilirt"rl"lS 
ha\'c hcen Ileullallcll In kclnre 1111 the 
"aluc \If wcarillg lIul . hue leather. T lte 
shoc I1Itll were h3ck of thi~ I1Im'l'ment, h. · 
cali se a nalioll alllliclc,1 to aUlumnl,ih's wa; 
huying fcwt.r ~hoc~ . S311(t\.;raut we.·k ma, 
ha,'e heen an efTort 10 h~al till' wlllln,t. "f 
Ihe \\'urM \\'3r, I'ntrd ..... el'\.; aim rlln· 
trilmttll ill shart, 

." , uur clllllrilluliClIl 10 the SIIt'cial ' I!a)' 
fatl, we IIfTcr Ille folluwing : Kill ·a·rat 
week, whl'n Ihe chamlll' r uf ctltnll1 l' rcc Il ilI 
awarel a Llut riMlflll (IIr t\'Cry lail lm,u!:ht 
in ; walch·)"our· wife week, In ma\.;e wi ~" r 
tlll5loalllls : 51,allk·the·hallY wtrk-in' llir.l· 
lional mattrial (or 1:ller lilerary ' I ur\.: II I 
chilli un "~I)' I'ai"f\ll Re\'eues ill E.,rl)· 
l.ift," Tll(le ilia), ( 111)' .hltl 10 Ihc rollfn· 
5ion, Ioul ..... e: ilia), as well la\llo;lI at lIur 
Iwulltu as III worry 0\'('( Iht m. 

A wrumM.: lla)' h3.~ IM"tn nominalfll I.)· 
3 ~Icilloili s l millli ler in Omaha. lie '-1)"': 
'' \\It II(ttl one da)' In II!C IInr fi sls, )"rll 
oursd,'U hou se, al1<1 slltll all ullr 1ta l ~. 
Jld lc\' iIlW Ihal Ihe ;I\·traIo; C ,\mcritan 
slrusu his penonal Io;rin'3ncu mort' than 
his ,,!cu ings, we suggest Ih31 grumMe ti l )' 

II(! 5l'1 a5illt." Thc fol1u ..... i!!!: Ilftll:ram i! 
slIglleslell : ~Ioming-dolllulir. IIrmnhiing. 
.snail at cuok, wife, allli children. ,\ ~ sail 
IOOlhllastl' calli, IlIIrnl to:1I1, anti frmrn 
hathtub lliI1(5. Aft(rnouu-national gruen· 
"ling. COIIIPlain abuul Cungru~, Ia.xCj, an,1 
l," sincl ~, E\·tning - internalio!!:!1 ,.:rum· 
Ming. Fumc a"ollt Japan, Wlltf, nlHl )tu" 
solini. \\,ilh ~uch Il Ich(t\ule J.;rmn!.le ,by 
i ~ huuntl : ... lit! crowdtll, Imt, willi Ihl' lIiII 
10 Ilc tliiallh'taillc, it l'an tIC 5urn'H ful1)' 
obsen ·I',I. A~ 10 the clalt. wt. SIIII"J.;fU ;en)' 
uf the fuur i1 . I)"~ when incomc Illlt h ' ~ t 3 11· 
mrnts fall Ihlt', ur Iht finl IIf all), II \ltl th 
when olllcr Ililb comc in, for a I~ !run 
saint, we offcr Di snc)", "("; run,!I~' " 

If prtlcnl pradicu COlllll1Ut , calt-Uttar 
rdorm will Ill'come a l ulJjtCI of l,racl i,";I I. 
f31hcr Ihan "eademic, interesl. TIC 'Iur!' 
lion will lIul ht mlC of IJ !nolllh, III I h~ 
),(:lr, "nl of nlultilll)'ing Ihe WCt\.: · \oJ' 
IplillinK Ihtln into ,maU(r \lnih to IK'lIuit 
o( thc lIIyriall uf ohstT\·ancu. Enn IlIfn 
such a ",·hul~lOmt. cdrbration as Ihal uf 
IcI"·1II1nd·ollr,owlI·llII sin~u wtek mic.:hl 
ha\'e 10 ~ omill l'tl IlCcaus( thert j . 110 
room Ieh on Iht crowdcll ealtlHlar. 

C0111e now, let 's kintlle Ihe relllain' 
ing" spark jnlo a raging fire. Lei our 
common scnse prompt ti S 10 do SO\lII.'· 
Ihin!; worthwhile in coiipcrative I'lhl' 
cationnt work for quality Maca t flni 

products • . 
-A Cuu/ri/lulvr. 

FOOtI consumption in the last Ihirl)' 
),ears has changed from a Co.1f~, 
heav\' diet to a more varied and light t.' r 
one, much l1t~arer that recommended 
by nutrition sl)Ccialisls. The foltlil1~ 
paJ)Cr box . offering «onomieal p3r~
agin~ for a multitude of products. 15 
largr:ly tcsponsible for Ihis trend. 
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Foreign Macaroni Trade 
With hair the world at war, In

lematiollal Commerce has l!Cen seri
OIlsly afft.'CtL .... . This is plainl), relletted 
in the Government's Mo nthly Sum

. mary of Foreign Commerce for the 
month of Augusl, r~el1ll)' rell'asct! 
\1\' the Bureau of Foreign alld Do
n;eslic Commcrce. 

The quanlity and value of mac:trnni 
proouds in the foreign Iralle, (or in· 
slance has dwindled appreciatively. 
Exports of this food .lfC confined 
mostly to the wcstern contincnt though 
some quantities arc s lill being shippetl 
to a ftw Asiatic countries as Ihe tahle 
helow for August, 19·to, imlicates. 

lot"caronl Exports-August, 1940 
Clum/dis /'uUlllls 
Camilla .. , . . ,. " . .. , . . ,' , . , .. , . .. . 4f1,252 
IIrilish Homhnas ... . . _ . .. . ...... , ZAS2 
Costa Iti(a , • •• •. , .. . ,........ 'XII 
Gual~mal3 ... . . , . . . .. , ... ,........ X7 

M:~~~~~~ .: :::::::::::::::::: ..... ".~~ 
Panalna, Utl.uillie IIf . ,., .. . ..... ,. IJ.Jt4 
I'allama, CII1131 Zone . . , . ,., . . . .... SU,4J,11. 
Sah'ador . , .•. . ..... , ... ,. , ." . , . . 9(111 
Gremlaml ...... " ...... ,.,.. .. .. Jh7 
MtJl:ico ,., ., .. .. . . , .. ,., . . . , .. . . ,. JR,2(..I 
Xt ..... folllllllantl al\l\ I .~'\", .. , .,.... . . ~.()l.i 
Iknnutla .. . . .. , ... , . .. " ...... , .. 4.1!90 
Olhtr Ur, W. Indiu . ..... ' . ',.,.. 9tO 
(uLa .•• • • , .,., ...•• ,.,., ...... . . 9,2 10 
i Joominir:m Ht lluhl;e .. , ........ , ... 111,11/(, 
Xtlhrrlands \\" h llliu . .. .... , ... 5,+U 
Ibili •. . . , . .. . . ,., . .. . . , ...... , ... 5,l,72 
Unli\'ia . , . •..... ' . .... , ...... . ... , tlXI 
(oloIl1L;a .. . .... ................ .. lOS 
l-~uallor . .. ... . .. , ... ,., .• • ,...... ·UII 
Surinam .,., ... .. , ... . ...••... . .. , ~ 
French Gui3na . .. .. .•.. " .. . .. . ... 1,10(1 
I'tru , .. ...... .. , .. . , . . . . , . . . ... .. 55 
Vmt"luela ... . ...... ,.... . ... . 1,IU9 

' fll~::: K·~~K'::::: : :: ::: ::: : : ::: .. ,. l~ 
JilpOln " .... .. . , .. . .. " . ,.. . ...... H 
l'hilippine hlallll ~ ... ..... ....... .. 1-1,519 
Austrillia ..... .. .... .. ... .. .. .... 15.1 
IIrili ~h Occania . ... ., . . .. , .... . . ,. !It) 
Nrw Zra\al1ll , . .. ., .. .. ... _.. . ..... % 
III. l::ast Africa . .... .. . .. _ ..... . . , 5 
Union of So. Africa ............. . 5(X) 
Gold Coast .. . ... .. . ... .... . ".... 1-10 
Lil lt" ria . , . . , ... , • . ....... • . , .... , . -I2U 

T IIIAL Q UANTITY TI) FnIlElI ; S 
(flUSTIII LS , ., ., . ..... . ., ..... . 1l1.tl7 

\' .n Ut , ..... ......... ... ....... . $15.c1l~ 

wulGl Po ..... loD. 

fl':!~ii '::::::::: :::::::::::::::::: ~~:ill 
i'unto Rico . ..... . ...... . .... . , .. IW.JY) 
Virgin Islands , .,.,.. . ..... . .. .. .. 7,528 

TenAL Q UASnt V lU Is s ULAN 
l'os~r~'\s ION l\ " ., . • . . . .. " . , ... 202,95R 

VALut; . . ....... . . .. ...... ....... $\9,722 

TUTA" QUANnTv EXI'owlI:u AU4aJsT 
19·10 ., ••••••••.••• • , ., . • ..• .-IX-I,I)!}; Ill., . 
VA"Ut ............... . ....... , .. $.I5,J211 

.Window ho;(cs-folding cartons 
With openings covered wilh cellulo!ic 
film-arc: nn important modem pnck· 
aging development. These \xJXC!i 
rombine IlroJuct , 'isibility with eco
nomical protection and n sales mes
sagt. 

Robert Williamr. 
10 Wed 

Annoullcemcnt has been made II! 
the approaching: lIIarriage of !(ohert 
Hickey Williams, son of James T, 
Williams. presidcnt of the Creamelle 
COl1lpan)", ~lillncaJllllis, Minn, The 
~room-to·he has frequently allentlcd 
conventions of the !\alional Maca
nmi Manufacturers Assuciation with 
his father alltl mnther, the fonncr 
hl'in~ one of Ihe or~anizatif}n's pnst 
\llt51(lcI115. 

The bride·lo-be i~ :<.lis!i Mary Elizi
Ilell! Ka\':lllaJ,:h, t1au~hter of :<'lr. ;1II11 
~Itl\ . ~1i1l1hew J. Kavanag:h, al so tlf 
~lil1ncallOlis , 

The ,,"eliding will take !,Iace al thc 
Church IIf the Annunciatlllll, l\Iiutle
al Kllis, OCIIlIIl'r 26, 19-40. 

Thl.' lIIodern supermarket wa s ma(le 
IKls:-.;hlc IJ\' the t!C\'el0pl11ent of cw
lIomil'al rartuns ami cans whirh sell 
their Wlllents wilhoul help frolll a 
retail clerk. 

?pAl SATISFIED CUSTOMERS 
MEAN REPEAT BUSINESS 

Here are a few of the Leaders of the Industry 
who have Repeated when recently remodel
ling or moving 10 larger quarters and again 
using Champion Equipment! 

IOHN I. CANEPA 
Chicago. m. 

mAFICANTI BROS. 
Chicago. III. 

TENDERONI, INC. 
loliol, D\, 

KENTUCKY MACARONI CO. 
Louisville, Ky. 

"Indispensable" 
"Our firlt Champion S.m
olina. BI,nd.,. IIlIlall.d 10 
1921. hal h"n lr1 cOIlllant 
u •• and ha •• a",d u. Um., 
lahor aDd .,p'IlI_pay
Ing lor Ita,U many Uut •• 
o",r. In 1133 w. pur
cbll .. d Dnolb" 01 tb ... 
ouill .. to I,cur. !ncr,a •• d 
produclloD Ilod find 11 ah
IOlul.I, IDdl.p.a.aa.hl .... -
LA PREMITA MACARONI 
CORP •. Conn,n",II1 • . Po., 

M1CIDGAN Y.ACARONI MFG. CO. 
Detroit, Mirh. 

MOUND CITY MACARONI CO. 
St. Louis, Mo. 

ANTONIO PALAZZOLO & CO. 
Cinc:innali, Ohio 

MILWAUKEE MACARONI CO .. INC. 
Milwaukee, Wis. 

S .... amIiD. YOUf production with 0. Cbamplon S.mollnll BI.nd" 
lind SUttt GDd you will oppr,clal. why 10 mllny loading" manu· 
laelullrl cODlinu. to Inellol. th.1r Champion Inlta\la\lo[1ll Itom 
tim. 10 tim. 10 k"p pile, with npondlng" bUlln .... 

CUP AND MAIL COUPON FOR mE PRom·MAKING FACTS-NOWI 

-----------------------------
CHAMPION 
MACHINERY CO. 
,OLIET, IWNOIS 

Manluaclu"... 01 mod
.m, tiaI,·lcn!DQ' .qulp' 

m.nt for lb. Maearoni 

and Noodl. lfIdultry. 

OClltl.m.n! 
l'ltllt te,,4 ml lIul1ul" on Chlm!lon F.qUI~m,," I"d com· 
p.lul 4 ... 11, rll .. 41". your Champ 0" Semolo". ntln4 ... n4 
Plour OUltil, pllen, ItTml, In4 ult ml IbOUI your " .. y 
Time V"mlnl I'll". 

NAWE 

CONPANY 

ADDRESS 

CiTy . .. " . , .... STATE .. 
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FAI:TOBY SEBVII:E 

Six Suggestions for Tax Economy 
II was March 11, 19·m. "Guess I'd 

hetter get hus}' on our income tax 
return," s.'Iid the hookkeeper at the 
Uniontown Ma('aroni Manufacuring 
Company. "h is due in a few da),s." 
Many macaroni manHfncturcrs, l ' cr
wise c01p.,1IIc busif1 :ss managers, per
mit such laxit}' in the handling of 
their tax retun,s, allowing their book
keepcrs to wa lt unlil the: last minute 
before consiill:ring their preparation, 
unaware that lllc time to plan for lax 
economy is during the taxable ycar, 
not just before filing tillle. 

Taxes arc now a major expense 
and the macaroni manufacturer 
should take c\'cry lawful and l)Cnnis
sible means to keep them at a mini
mum. He cannot afford to wait until 
the taxable ycar is ovcr hefore con
sidering his tax Ilroblems an)' more 
than he ran safe y forget other ex
penses until the end or the year and 
then settle UI' in a lump sum without 
further ado, Macaroni mallu(ac
\tlrers who wait until ncar filing time 
before considering their returns, are 
not alwa)'s likel)' to take e\'el')' IMlssible 
or allowable deduction: in facl, it is 
sometimes too late to effect &wings 
then , During the taxable ),ear nnd 
before cerlain deductions arc con
su mmated, legitimate savings arc more 
likely possihle. Appropriate decisions 
ami acls 1I1ust he performed in ad
vance o f the taxahle year, and if the 
proper action is not taken in time, if 
the taxpayer waits ulltil the end of the 
taxable year hefore compiling his re
turn, the benefits may be lost or post
()Oned. For example, a ch:Hlge in the 
method or accounting or the amortiza
tion of leasehold rights ma)' he de
sirable hut such changes must be ap
IlrO\'ed by the Commissioner of , In
teOlal Revenue hefore the end of the 
taxr!hle year : hence, the need for ad
vance planning. Wait unlil Ihe tax
ahle year ha s passed and possible 
economies will he lost for the period. 

There arc no set rules to solve all 
problems; each case must be handled 
mdh'iduall\' in nccordance wilh cur
rent statutes peculiar to the transac
tion, These general suggestions, based 
UpOI1 many years' experience in public 
acconnting and research, shouhl be 
help(ul however. 

I: Platl for lax ('(Ol/um)'. Gh'e con
siderntion to your ta x problems 
throughout the year, the s.lme as with 
other expenses. The assulllPtion that 
you can onl)' grumble and p,ly should 

he replaced with s),stematic planning 
for tax econom)', which, within cer
tain limits, is beneficial, and will in
elude a tax bUlIgct showing the esti
mated bases and amounts o f taxes (If 
various kinds for which planning is 
to be done; a tax calcmlar chronolog
ically showi ng the dates for prcpara
tion and filing 10 avoid penalties and 
other disaj!recalile features; a lax rec
art! showing the dates of actual filing, 
p.wments, l'Orrespolldence with tax 
officials, claims for ovcr-payment, etc, 

A reserve shoultl be set up for ta xes 
~ual to the estimated amount hased 
upon the pre\'iOU5 vcar's taxes. Then, 
when the ta x rate is set and the exact 
alnount becomes known, the ilem 
should be transferred from "Resen'es 
for taxes" to the status of an accrued 
liability even thou~h the liahilil\' docs 
not become payable until a later date, 
for then it becomes an accrual, not a 
resen'e. \Ve h3\'e Imown cases where 
macaroni lIlanufacturers who did not 
set UP resenes lacked sufficient funds 
to pay their taxes on the due dates, 
ny sellinf,: aside 1/12 of the budgeted 
tax bill each month, the taxpayer pro
tects himself at:ainst this cleficienc)" 
PlannilU: for lax ccononw is helpful 
in small plants :l.S well as large, We 
have known instances where concerns 
with onl)' ten emplo)'es ha\'e benefitted 
through the preparation (f tax budg
ciS and other planning. 

2: Or rOlurn'aIit.1!' i,. ra/,i/ali:itl,q 
lIIoi,l/rlloliu rx/'fllu, For example, 
a macaroni manufacturer lI1av, charge 
an ordin.1rY repair expense of ~J50 to 
a properly account; considers it jill 

improvement or docs it purposelv to 
make the \'alue o f his assets look 
sweeter. Such entries increase the 
tax. Repairs that keep :I. property or 
Cilui pment in onlillarilv efficient 
one rating condition, are an expense, 
There are numerous borderline cases 
of this Iype, which ma)' be considered 
an increase in callilal o r an expense. 
He conserva tive in callitalizinJ,! such 
items, when logical argument will sup
po rt them as expenses. 

3: Mukr rnel. war's rrlllrll 1'0111-

pldr ill ilsrlf. If the macaroni man
ufacturer olllits ccrtain expenses or 
liabilities within the taxable ),ear, he 
canllol deduct them (rom the income 
of the next year and these omissions 
are o lten 111311), where the tax(lJyer 
wailS until the la st minute to f1re;~lrc 
his returns, All expenses and ac
crued items, which arc expenses not 
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~'el Politi but due, should he entert.1 
In the taxahle year, otherwise, ther l.' 
will be an ovcr-statement of Iiabitil \' , 
Losses incurred in business or ill atir 
transaction entered for profit 3re ordi· 
naril\' deductible from gross inconl l.' , 
provided they nrc closed trans,'lctinm 
!\u5tained during the taxa hie penoll 
with iull consideration for s,'lI\'3ge, ill, 
~urance or other compensation n· 
ceived, 

Decluct sufficien t deprcciation earh 
year. Macaroni manufacturers harc 
lost considerable monc), by not plan, 
ning their depreciation charge-offs ac
curately. A laxp.",e r is not pcrmiltcll 
10 Inke advantage in later years of 
hi~ prior failure to take an)' deprecia· 
tion allowance or :tn allowance inade· 
(llI3te under the known facts o( prior 
years. Take deductions for Ob5Olcs, 
l~nce ",hene\'er J>cnuissih,le. In these 
fast-moving da)'s, equipment ma)' he
come obsolete faster than it depreciates 
(rom ordinary wear anti tear, Declul.' 
tion s lIlay he made (rom gross income 
for processing l'fluipment that is 
scrapped tu makc room (or 1Il(l~I~m 
units. Loss through the demolitIOn 
or removal of an oM buildin!:. Ihe 
sc rapping of aiel equipment incitlcllial 
tn rcncwals ami replacements, or the 
flemolition 'uf part of n huilding ill' 
ci:lental to replacement, 1ll3)' be de· 
ductible (rolll gross income. Tax 
economic!! of this nature l11a)' cui the 
investment in moderniz.l!ion an.1 
those considerin~ such Ilrogr.lIl1S 
should include these sa\'ings when 
hudgetilll: for lllotiemiz.1tion or gall~· 
inl!' the desirabilit), of thi s im'estnll'1I1. 
When hU)'ing new trucks or Il~OC.l·$ · 
sing equIPment, figure depn:clat tull 
from the elate or Jlun:hase and asc('r· 
tain its nonnal lifc as accura.tdr ;I ~ 
pos!!illie so that you can take sufficil'nl 
credit for this deduction. 

4: Kup abrrosl o/III r la,r la i"J, 
To this end, maintain a lax fil e for 
copies of retums on all taxes, Fetll'ral 
ami statc income, Solles tax, social 
security tax, etc., also amendments ami 
challl!'es to elCistinj;! statutes alld ot l1l.'r 
pertinent tlnta, The courts frequell.llr 
render decisions in tax cases, Whl~ I 
may chall)!e methods or computalion 

in your favur. likewise, with amellll
ments to existin~ laws, In 1939, ;111 

amemlmenl to the Inte rnal Re\'CI1LLe 
Code permits the taxpa),er to carry 
clVer losses sustained in 19.19 as a 
deduction f rom income in 1940, allll 
i£ the loss is j!reater than 1940 income, 
thc excess 111.1)' he carried illto 1941. 

. Such losses may extend lor 2 years. 
The $2,000 limitation 0 11 callitallosses 

(Collli"ul'd Oil I'u(/I' U) 

Ocloiltr, ICJ..KJ THE MACARONI JOUltNAL 

HUNDREDS of macaroni manuFacturers You 
call Commander Superior Semolina COM~AAND 

their" quality insurance." 
the Best 

These manuFacturers know, after years 

of experience, that Commander Superior 

Semolina can be depended upon For color 

and protein strength day aFt,!r day, month 

after month, year after year. 

When You 

DEMAND 

They know Commander Superior Sem. 

olina is dependable. 

That's why over 75 % of our orders .re 

repeat orders From regular customers. 

COMMANDER MILLING CO. 
Mlnnllpoll., Mlnnelota 

For ECONOMICALLY Packaging 

STAR DIES 
WHY? 

Because the Following Results Are Assured 
SMOOTH PRODUCTS-LESS REPAIRING 
lESS PIniNG LONGER LIFE 

THE STAR MACARONI DIES MFG. CO. 
57 Grand Street New York, N. Y. 

;; 

Abovf: Thf PETERS 

{~~I~~~A~T8rN~O~~: 
CIII:a~ whl~h nil up )5·40 
C .. tt~1 ptr minulf. ff~ulr . 
1"1 on, operltor . Cln b, 
mid. IdjUltlbl •• 

• • 
RIIIIII Th. P E TERS 
JUNIOR CARTON POLO. 
INO AND CLOSINO MA. 
CIIIN E which dOln up 10 
l).40 Clrlont ptr mlnuu, 
nqulrlnl no Optrllar, Cln 
.tlO bt mid. dju_l.blt, 

Macaroni & Spaghetti 
in Cartons 

\I 
PETERS MAc HINERY CO. 
47g0 l!.JVCnswooti Ave. Cllicago. III . 
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is n~mo\'cd Lv this amendment; cor
porations in "unsound financial C41mli
tion" are pcnnitted In reduce fixed 
char~es and scale down indebtedness 
by buying their securities without the 
difference between p..u value and price 
paid beillJ.: taxed as a capital Rain; a 
cOrJNlrntion may rcdcc1are it \'alue for 
its capital siock for the capital-stock 
years ended June 30, 1939 and I~O, 
or both, hut such lIe\\' value must be 
in excess of former adjusted dcclarl'tl 
value. Numerous other changes nrc 
allowed by this latest amendment, 
called the "Business Appeasement 
Hill," Space does not allow us 10 
('over them all hut the lew changes 
mentioned in the fon.·going serve to 
emphasize the necessity for kceping 
ahreast of the lax laws at all tUlles 
hCl'ausc such changes and decisions 
may pro\'ide means for tax ecollomy, 

I f you O\'e"-pay o r do not take nd
vnntage of 5uch changes through 
ignorance of their existcnce, you ma\' 
be nut of luck unless )'ou are enlif,!hi
ened suhstquently and file a claim for 
over-payment within the prescribed 
time limit. n1C.~ Treasu ry Oep3rtment 
isn't likely to report an o\'er-p'l)'lIlent. 
Tlu~re are l113ny allowable deductions, 
which macaroni manufacturers do not 
take l.cc3use thc.v do not keel' abnast 
of changing conditions or regulations, 
which come fast these days, Do uot 
base returns upon court decisions 
made se\'cral ycars ago because they 
may be changcd any time. News
p..'pers and business maJ,!azines oftcn 
report such changes. file the clip
pings for reference. 

With 35 states havillg some fonll of 
income tax law, ahout 25 per cellt 
le\'ying a "use" or sales tax, :lbout 
75 per cent requiring retums o f some 
kind plus Federal taxes, it is desirable 
to maintain a tax file, which should 
he scrutinized pcriodically during the 
taxable year, not just before filing 
time. 

6: C", u/wl ossislollu if those 
in your organizatioll lack the knowl
ed~e to file correctly or give cansid
emtion to every pemlissihle dc.'tIuction , 
Consult an accountant, tax practition
er, your h.1uker or the uearest income 
tax office. 

6: A((01l1lti1l9, ullm"t' moth"malics, 
is '101 au rxael sciruCt'. Tn most trans
actions, there is only one right way, 
but in certain borderline cascs, Tl'Cord
ing depends upon the viewpoint of the 
taxpaycr or boukkeeping dcpartment. 
\Vhen a transaction may be interpre
ted in two different W:lyS with equal 
propriety, it ma), not he allliss to usc 
the interpretation in your fa\'or. This 
is not tax e\'asion. It is tax ovoidanu. 
There's a difference. Thc Supreme 
Court has ruled that, "The legal right 
of the taxpayer to decrease thc amount 
of what otherwise would be his taxes 

or altogether avoid them, by means 
which the law remlits, cannot be 
(~oubtcd. It is well settled that a 
ta:cp,'yer may resort to 'any legal 
methud'i available to him to depreciate 
the amount of Ilis tax liability, 50 

long as his efforts are confined to 
law," 

Courts ha\'e ncver assumed that the 
J,:o\'crnment is any more hOliest than 
the taxpayer. When t3xes are op
pressivc or unscientific, human nature 
asserts itself and taxll3yers try to 
lighten their loads as much as possible, 
Man\' incomc tax laws can be in
terpreted in more ways than one. The 

Treasury Dep,"lrtment llIay impose a 
tax on one taxpayer untler one in· 
terpretation and tax another umln a 
differellt interpretation. Some mOLl·a· 
roni manufacturers lean back wan: on 
tax avoidallce because they cC'i.fuse 
avoidance with e\'asion and assume 
that they will be penalized ffIT tn-illJi 
to keel' their taxes down to llIininllllO. 
There hI. no wilful evasion if there: 
is no conce31ment of Ilmtenal raftS. 
There nrc lawful !lIeans of reducing 
tax and there is no stigma allachcli 
ttl an)' taxpaycr who follows the tax 
laws, yet trics to keep his tax ex
pense down to minimum. 

Thll 40-Hour W Ilek 
Law Reduce. Hou .. ; Hourly Wage Rale Unchanged 

The Fair Labor Standards Act, 
which IJ«amc effective October 2-1, 
1938, pffl\'illed that for the first year 
of its olleralion cl11ployes SllOUld re
ceive a minimum wage of 25c rer 
hour, willI overtime at the rate of 
lillie anti a half the re~ular wage rate, 
whate\'cr that might be, fo r all hours 
in excess oC -14 worked in any work
week. 

For the second year, which expires 
on midnicht October 23, 19-10, the 
Act pTO\'ided that the minimum wa~e 
should be .JOe an hour, with overtime 
at the rate of timc and a half after 
42 hours, 

Beginning October 24, 19-10, the 
maximum workweek without over
limc is estnblished at 40 hours, but 
the stntutory minimum wal!e docs not 
increase until October 24, 19-11, when 
it must be a minimum of 40e per hour. 

CO-Hour Worlcweek Doea Not 
Begin Until October 23 

Employers whose rc~rular work
week starts hcfore midnight on WI.'tI
nesda)" October 23, 19-10, during that 
week need conform only to the 42-
not the 40-hour workweek, it was an
nounced today by Colonel Philip II. 
Fleming, Administrator of the Wnge 
anti Hour Division of the United 
States Department of L1.hor. 

"It is our opinion that the 40-hour 
wetk will apply for the first time to 
the first /ul/ 1vorkwC'l'k heginning on 
or after midnight, Octoher 23, 1940," 
Colonel Fleming said, "This is in 
:accordancc with the language of the 
Act which declares that employes shnll 
nnt be worked ' for a workweek longer 
than 40 hours aftcr the expiration of 
tht secoml year from the effecti\'e date 
of the Ael.' If the cmploye's ..... ork 
hegins. for example, on Monda)" Oc
tober 21 . 19-10, the employe r need pay 
time 3ml a hal( only if morc than 42 
hours are worked in the period of 
seven conseeutiye days from Monday, 

Oct?her ~I, HI rough Sunllny, Octuht'f 
27, meluslve. 

If the employe's workweek begins 
on or .. fter midnight, October 23, 
Colonel Fleming explained, the l'ln· 
Illoyer must pOly time and a hair 
nfter 40 hours arc worked in the 
workweek beginning at such time. 
For employers whose rc,:ular wnrk
wcek heJ.:ins on MnndOlY, Tuesda)" or 
\Vednesday, the 40-hour provision will 
not l.ccomc effective until Monda)" 
October 28, Tuesday, Octoher 29, or 
Wcdnesday, Octoher 30, respectively, 

Colonel Fleming s,1id the prestn! 
statutory minimulTI wage mte (If 30 
cents all hour remains unchallgc(1. 
This docs not apply in cases where 
industry committees have recorlllnclUl
cd minimum wagcs highcr thall the 
statutory rt.'<luirements of 30e I" 
hour which became effective Octllltf 
2.1, 1939. 

Dies at 60 
Frank Uusso, al!cd 60 years. ,li~1 

at Jolms HOI)kins Hospital, Baltiworc. 
Maryland, on Octoher 4, 1940 alh·r 3n 
illness of oycr five years, The fullt:r.l1 
waS held Octol.cr 7 at the ~:lrr~1 
Heart Church in nearby Mount W.lsh· 
inJ!ton. 

He wa5 president of the HuS§(l 
Macaroni Comp.,ny locatcd at -100 
Forrest Street, Baltimore. The lirm 
was estahlished h)' . his latc father. 
Under the managemcnt of the ~un. 
the family business was extendt·.II. to 
inelude a great lemon merchal1th ~m~ 
concena to which 1<.lr. Russo J:a\·c 
most of his attention in late ),ca r5'. 

Mr, Russo is surviyct1 bv his willow, 
Mrs. Ed i t h Kirkley Russo; tWO 
daughters, Mrs. Stewart Collman and 
Mrs. E . Clinton Bamherger, and tW~ 
sons, Frank Russo, Jr., and EAlwarlJ 
Husso. Also 5 grandchildren. 

The oldest known fossil s arc found 
in rocks 900,000,000 yeaTS old. 

()ctohtr, tlJ.W TilE ~IACAR O NI J OURNA l. ,. -, 

High Sp.ld Automatic rlld.r and 90 per Mlnut. 
Bottom S.aler Nit W.IVht Seal .. 

New High Speed 
"Short Cut" Macaron i 
Weighing Machine 

Hudl •• luch dl.fflcuU product. to .IIVh Q' MczVlh:o lll, 

Man.nl, SpJlcUAJ, T1«I1 .. 1. Co.ot.1II ond many otherl 
tt Ipudl of 45 or morl per mlnut. .lth omallng 
I"",ocy. 

II. claUy operotlOQ la 011.. 01 th. larvllt macaroni 

plait IlII nl. High Splld 10hnaon .I,vber hal 

",un It. IWcllncy Gnd accuracy uader rivoroul 
uny high Iplld production Ich.dul .. , Wrltl lor tull 
PIrlIa.tlllft., 

TripI. Connyor Accumulator 90 pI' Mlnuto Drylnv Mlchanl.m 
Top 5.01" 

: ; ... ~fll···· .' 
... , 

". ,... , 
,/ Tho Super Speod Packaging Machinery 

illustrated abovo opens up now avonues 01 

economy and production. At the rate 01 90 10 100 

cartona por minute. thia remarkable unit lorms a knock
down carton, seala the bottom, filla and weighs the con
tenta. 80ala the topa and delivera tho completed package 
-WITHOUT A SINGLE HAND OPERATION. 

The Super Speed unit rf1placca from 15 to 25 hand 
operatora. takes up leas U .,lor apace than slower machines. 
and delivers Q ti'jllliy sealed, ottractivo package at the 
rale 01 one every Ihrda of a second, Each part 01 this 
Super Spoed IIno is a separate machine, ~apablo 01 
operating alono or in conneetion with any othor 01 its 
related units. 

Tho "Johnson Automatic" Une of paclmging machinery 
includes equipment for operating at spoeds 01 15 pack
ages per minute 10 100 packages por minute, and com
prises more than 70 separato models for package sealing, 
package weighing and packago wrapping machinos of 
various natures and aizes. 

A Johnson packaging englneer will gladly call at your 
plant to atudy your production problem. and make 
recommondationa-without obligation to you. 

JOHNSON AUTOMATIC SEALER CO., lTD. 
BATTLE CREEK, MICH. 
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Red CroEII Nutritionists 
Advise Balanced Diets 

Macaroni Producba Frequently 
Recommended (q Energy 

B~d"r. 

At National Red Cross Hc,uliluar
le rs in \Vashinb'1on is a lIutrititll1 (011-
sultant who is prepa red to (oOllCratc 
with public and private a~el1cics :l11d 
local Hl'tl Cross chapters in all c/ues
lions relating 10 diet ami nod. 
Throughout the country. a numher of 
Red Cross chaplers maintains local nu
trition service:i that work with schools, 
social welfare organizations, ncws(la
lK'rs and other estahlishments in their 
areaS. 

Dne of the jobs these lIutritionists 
h;\\'e to do is work out proper .lids 
for large families nf limited income. 
Almost invariahly they find two things 
wrong in the average diets they lore 
called upon 10 change: 110\ enollgh of 
thc right killl! of foods, ami insuffi
cient variety to enable the housewife 
to prepare taMy. apjlPti~illJ;' meals. 

Among the food items that Ineet 
tl'iluircments both as to ener~:)' huild
ers and variet),. macaroni. e~g lIoodles 
lind spllghelli IIrc frcquentl)· suggest
ed, Any number or tast); dishes lila), 
he prelliltl'il with these wholesome 
flXKis, thus temllting appetit es altd 
prov!ding the hot y with wannth 011111 
energy. The fact that thesc produc ts 
arc inc!(pensive gi ... es atltled induce
ment to their greater usc. 

Soup has its proper pi:lce in any 
diet , the hodr needing- a ccrtnin 
amount of liqUids and sail. As is the 
case with macaroni ami spaghetti, 
noodles provide both tastiness and 
food value. Their usc, hnwever is 
not l"nnfinetl tn soups as many excel
lent IIml inexpensive dishes may he 
prepatl'1l with them. 

With winter coming Oil, ned Cross 
nutritionists arc again emphasiliul-:' the 
need of all for atll'fluate diet s to help 

wartl ofT winter's ills, ralher than to 
rely on vitalY,m pills and other forms 
of hottled sunshmc. Balanced meals, 
1lut vitamin pills. arc the means whirh 

. Ihe a"era~e healthy individual should 
usc 10 lIl:ulltain that health and guard 
against the sll-calletl ddiciency dis
C.1St.'§, 

"Vi lamins in capsule form are be
iIII-: Ilrescribed with beneficial results 
h)' Ilhysiri:lIls ' to nUJ,:ment diets of 
J,:row ing children nm! those adults suf
ferin~ from certain nutritional defl· 
l'ieI1CLe5," Miss Melva Bakkie, Nation
al Hl'tl Cross nutritiull consultant. 
slatcS. " Bul the current fad of gulli
illg "itamin pills is encouraging man)' 
In helie\'e Ihe)' call neglect diet ami 
sunlight. Good, substantial food, tas
tily prepared alltl in sufficient variety 
to provide a ca refully balanct.,<! diet is 
enoul-:h fur the normal, grown intlh'id
ual, unless a doctor hilS presc rilll'c! 
otherwise." 

The Red Cross nutrition service is 
but one of man)' acti"ities the o rl-:an
iLltion conducts for the henefit o f 10-

--
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cal communities ami the nal llll) 
These services nrc maintnined iwm 
the low annual membership due~ n .. · 
ceivet! each ycnr during the nali .. nal 
Roll C"II. 
~his year's Illemhershil ' call11' .• il-:lI 

hegllls November 11 am emls \'f). 
vemher 30, Hecause Ilrobh'llls of Il.'

tional defense will recluire a mal"rial 
cxll<!nsion or Hed Cross servicl" III) 

he lall of Ihe Army anj Navy, as well 
as th o: general population, n ~fl';11 in, 
crea st in memhership is nel·,led. 
Every American il\ illVIted to ani1iale 
with ~. i!l local Retl Cross chnptcr ,Iur· 
in!;' tin' annual ltoll Call alltltllU~ kcci. 
it and the national organization prc· 
llilred to meet evcry "emawl allc' 
(Iuatel),. 

Announce 
New ·Weigher 

The Trian~l e PacKage Machi ul'T1' 
·Compan),. 915 N. SpaUlding An:. 
Chicago, 111.. has annmlllcl'tl an al ldi· 
lion to it s linc o f Elec-Tri-Pak "ihD' 
Iflr), FI.·ed \Veighcrs, known as ~1 f)\ld 
N2A. 

It i!> designt.'iIIO aUlUmatically \\'t'ij:h 
anti discharge cut macaroni anI! !1-horl 
sl1.1ghetti intn containers. The !lrn
tluction is 15 10 30 wcij:hings per )11 in' 
ute in a range frum 4 oz. 10 5 \1 ,;. 
Height of machinc i!> 7': 110M ~ I l.l(~ 
3' x 30', 

O peration of Ihe machine is as ful· 
lnws: Material to he package,l is ft'll 
into n hopper at Ihe top of the ma· 
chine frum where it passes 0 11 tn t'I ~'f' 
trirally vibrated feet! jllatc ~ winch 
discharge it il1l f; wei~h Imckels .. Ench 
of these h!.:.:kels is cnnnectetl thr!'rll." 
10 the !J:llal1ce heam of a scale l l1call~l 
directl), limier the discharge 11l\'dl ~1l 
iSIlI-Cllle illdel)Cndent scale ror t'.lrh 
11IIcket. When the loacl in cilll\'l 
11IIcket halances its scale whit'll ILl) 

been set to a prcdetcrminet\ \I l'ij:hl. 

SPORTSl'tIANSUIP ••• AND ••• GENERALSU ... 
Bigge" ElJCnt in Bu.ineu Historyl 

QUALITY AND SERVICE VS. LOW PRICES 
w. or. plcldng. b.ttlng aad .tandlng hy QUAUTY aad SERVICE 
to win. ond w. ar. confid.nt thai th. malorUy 01 .porUmln or. with ua. 

F. MALDARI A BROS.!! IN)C. 

178.180 Grand Sere'" New York (;U,. 

"Maker. oj Macaroni Ole. Since 1903-J"ltl. Managoment Continuou.ly Retained In Same FamilY" 

Oclobc:r. IIJ.Kl THE ~t A C A l( 0 N I J (" ) U I( ~ ,\ I . 

BAROZZI DRYING MACHINE CO., INC. 
280·294 Gates Avenue Jersey City. New Jersey 

Renowned Manufacturers of Macaroni and Noodle Dryers 

The BAROZZI AUTOMATIC SHORT CUT PREUMINARY DRYERS lake caro of Ihe Macaroni from the 
PRESS to the FINISHING DRYERS; Preaerving the proper Shapo and Color; alao. a apecia! allachmonl 
lor exhaust of moialura out of building. 

Watch ua for important developmenta 800n 10 follow. 

rhe Only Firm Specializing in Alimentary Paste Drye" 
. THE Omy SYSTEM KNOWN TO BE SPACE •.• TIME ••• LABOR SAVING 

AND GUARANTEED UNDER EVERY CLIMATIC CONDITION 

a mercury switch nllache41 til Ihe hn1-
a~ce hem!l ('uts uut alltl Slups the dc~' 
Incally "II,raleti feetl plates ilntl hencl' 
the discharge of malt'rial. Simultane
ously a rolatin~ {',11U cngil~es the Irip 
hl'f tlr Ihe bucket ami tli ::.charJ,:c~ the 

II'ci.:hetl luat! through II hOJlller into 
the 11acKage, Thc huck .. ·t now reli eved 
of it s lo..1 tl, the scale becomes unlml
anced and the mercury sw il ch CUIll

pICk'S. the ~ontact nel'essary til nperate 
Ihe .' ·lurahl1g fel'(l plates, thu s aul o' 
Ina!,cally slarting the c)'cle o,'er again. 
ThiS sets the pace fur the operator 
who must sUJlply l'lllpty containers 
and remove the filled one$, 

Responsible Advertisers of 

Equipment, II/achinery, IIlnteriul. and Service. 

Recommended by the Publishers 

Amber MIllinII' Co. 

Armour & Co. 
Anthony Alphon .. dl Boll 

Baloul Drying Machlnl Co, 

Capilal flour Mml 
Ca'f'agnara, 'ohn I. 
Champion Machlnlry Co. 
C)'lIDonl Machlnl Ca. 

Commandl' MIIII Co. 
COMolidalld Macoronl Machlnl Co, 

Eallirn S.mollnn MlIlI 
Ehal" Chal. F .. Englnllring Worn 

IlIhruon Automatic Sialer Co, 

King Mldal flour Milll 

Maldorl. F .. & B,OI., Inc. 
Mlnnlapolll MillinII' Co. 

NaUonal COlton Co. 
Nallonal Clrlal Praductl CO, 

Pllerl Machln.ry Co. 
PiIllbury flour MlIIl 

ROllolli Lithographing Co. 

SItU Mocaronl DI .. Manulacturing Ca. 

Triangl. Packogl Machinery Co. 

Walhburn·Crolby Co, 
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Trade 1Iar. R~lilttTtd 11. S. p.'tnl Ollin' 
l'oundtd In 1901 

A rubliullon 10 "dunn tht Amultln )buronl 
lodulu)' 

rUblo'hed Ucmlhl, b, 'he N •• ioCLaI UI(QIOIII 
Ihou'lCu .. ", Anoeiatloll u in Olfidd O"la 

£dit ~d br 'htN~~(~~'.{,'.i~~:!~:cfILr. o. Drawn 

PUBLICATION COWUITTEE 
J. II. nlamond •••••••••••••••••• I·ro~ldcl, l ri. ~: ~~';,e.b.~'W~[to·r' ;':nd 'O~ne:"'ill' j,t .. ~v,.I::~ 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Unhtd StitU Ind C.n.d ••••••••• I'.SO ~r Jur 

In .dnnce 
Fortll" Couauln •••• U.OO per ren, In .,Iunct 

ti:c~' C~;rcl:':::::::: ::::::::::::::::::U ~:::: 
SPECIAL NOTICB 

COUUUNICATION5-Thc Edlin! wlldu 
ne.. Ind 1"ltln 0' inltlnl 10 Ihe Uauronl 
10dull'f. All "'IUUI illltndfli for I>\Ibllu.iQII 
mUI' ruch the EdI, .. ri.1 Office. Brald.DOd. JII .. 
lIO laltr lha" .'il\b DI, 01 ),Ioolb. 

TJlE )'IACARONI JOURNAL I .. ~mu no 
rupoolibillt)' lor 'flttn or ol'lniool nl'lrll~d b,. 
(Olltfibuton, nd .m nOI knowin,l,. IdnrtlM 
Irnlpoalibl, or "ntluI,wortb,. conunu. 

The publilhrn of TilE lIACARONI JOUR. 
NAL lurn, Ihl ,I,hI to 101...,1 In,. matttr 
fuutld,rd ~itllCl or tllr ..snr.ntnl or ,udinl 
column ... 

RF.),IITTANCES-lbh all (II..., .. nr dlllh 
f>I,.bI~ 10 Ihl ordrr 0' tho Nilional )hearonl 
lhnulartullfl AUa<iation. 

VoL XXD OCTOBER. IUD 

Hold Annual 
"Buyers" party 

Followillg its 101lJ:: established cus
tOI11, the ufficials of La Premiata Mac
aroni Corporatiun had as their J::uests 
more than 200 hu),ers, their 5.1lesl11ell 

and (rielills at a reception and ban
quet in its plant at Connellsville, Pa., 
011 Saturday, Septemher 21, 19·m. 

The affair was a llIost color£ul one. 
The 1.lant was in full operation the 
entirc day and thc linn's customers 
frum the fivc ·slate area in which it 
sell s its output were gi"en first-haml 
iniuflnation ahuut the ca reful produc
tion and packaging uf the food the)' 
hell. dislrihuh.'. 

,\ ssociatiull President Juseph J. 
Cunen whf} is in charge of the plant's 
operations believes that the relation
ship betwl'en I'rmlucer and distributor 
would be henefidally strcnJ::thened hy 
get-tftgellwrs uf this kind, saying: 

"It is 111)' opi nion that if more of 
the factories adopted this policy of 
an annual reception (ur buyers of a 
plant's output, wholesalers, brokers, 
Jobbers, chain-slores, their salesmen 
ami wives, with adaptations suitable 
to each finn's set till-it would result 
not onl), in educatinl,! these indi!'pcn
s,lblc agencies. but afford opportunities 
for IlrollCr tic-ins with the Associa
tion's unselfish policies and campaigns 
of publicit), ami educat ion. 

"All our J::uests were conducted 
through the IlhUlI while in operation, 
by J!uides qualified to explain the 
manufacturing process. They were 
shown our modem l."t'luilllllent, includ
in~ the l)'lckagill~ machinery. The 
interest expressed It\' all should illl
pro\'e the s,llesmanship of the guests. 
It was alw a revelation 10 many of 
the ladies present who had ne\'er bl'
fore seen tlte mallufacturin~ and pack
agin~ process. I stmngl)' recontmend 
to all finns the idea of an annual get
t0J::ether with their distributors as a 
means of makin~ e\'cl1'onc more 
familiar wilh our fine products." 

September Flour Production Represents Gain 
lor Month but Falls Short 01 1939 Record 

White firmt IIWllucliun Ilurin" Sef\lt'mbt'r was wtll allO\'t' thai of Ihc Ilrt'\' iOlII 
monlh, il YOU l1a,.lI)' ujltclccl 10 allilroach Iht' r«orll olll l'UI of St'plt'mher, 1939, 
which was hoblt'fcd b), "war" hu)·inlt. Milt. rt'llrt lcnling M% of Ihc national rroduc
tioll rcportt ll 10 Th~ NorlhllvS'N,1 Millr,. thai Iltt')· /lwtlucco.l 6,00J)!.i'9 IIbI,. 0 wltt'3t 
I1l1l1r during thc monlh, cornflourtl with 5,M1J,982 bb J. in '\\lKIIS! anti 1,J95.1()J liM!. 
tlurinK Ihe ~:amr monlh :1 )·t'ar aJ;tI. 

Tltoc milt. I'roc.luced lJ.j.19,94J "'lh. two ) 'UnI ago alUl 5,91.), 116 threc ycan aKo in 
St'lllt'mbt'r. Nll rthwcSlt'm mills matle a grcalt'r Ilrolillclioll Rain ill St'ptcmbcr, 19-10, 
O\'cr Ihc Ilrc\' ious monlh Iltan did miti s in fl lhcr 't'ctions-16I,~SO MIls. Thc monthly 
incruse \\015 ahuu! 25,221.1 Mill. for mills of Iltt' Soulhv.·C~I. but lIufTalo I'ruduclion was 
liult' ch:lll~fd rrnm 11t:!.1 of August. 

~liI1l of Iht' I':lcific stctian, ctln,i~li ll !; (Ir Illatll~ OIl I'orllaml, ~t'au le anti Tacoma. 
ptocluct'd ailultl 40lJI5 MIls. It'll in St'11lt'm"t'r titan in (\u~lnl . A lIt'tailerl 1:lllIc o ( 
St'plt'mbrr Ilroduclton, broktn IlP a~ tn rCNinn", :l1l(ltOln below. 

TOTAL MO'n1ILY FLOUR PRODUCTION 

011111111 H·ll(lfleo.l 10 Tlrt Nurflm·ulrrll Millrr, in harrd~, It)' mills relln·Stnlin" M',f. 
II! Iitc lolal flour IltmluCliolt of lite! Unilert SlalcJ: 

Notlhwesl •...... •.• •. •.. . .•••••••• 
SUUlhwest .................... . .. . . 
UlIlTalC' . .• •• . ..•.• . ..• . •.•• ..• •. •• • 
et'nlral \\'t'u-Ea5lt'tll I) l\· . ....... .. 

Wl'IIt:rn Divi siun .. •••...•.••••••• 
Suulhc:UI ..•••••..•.•••••.••.• . •..• 
!'acific (vasl •. . •••..•..• • ..•.• •••• 

St'IlI. I'rniutl5 Scpt. 
19-«1 mol11h 19J9 

1,472,7(17 1.311,211 1.&?1,96K 
2,121,995 2,r1XJ,7U1 2,f1i/.,J72 

R7.1,8JI R70,126 1,(Xa2,491 
517,1l17 5SJ,llI.l Sl'oIl,2.I8 
27J,7JI 27J;1.27 3M.nO 
129,510 114,492 2OO,lJO 
614,1(.18 654,481 698.924 

Tolals . •••••.. . ••••••••• . .. • •. 6JW.8i9 S,87J,9KZ 1.J95,11lJ 

St',e:' 
I" 

1,5J9,121 
2,200,466 

964,IU4 
511,511 
299,S24 

...... .IICi> 
-H9,ru5 

6,J49,~J 

-IndUlin Indiana, sincc 19.)3 IInller (t'lIlra! Wesl, Eastcrn Division. 

St'I'I. 
19J7 

I,JIJ),U15 
2,191,976 

9.iO,281 
JI6,9Z2 
269,024 

'2'JO)lOO 
s.lJ,4Z8 

5,9l.1,1I(J 

_..... . ... 

Oclober, I!.IIO 

Goodman Returns 
to the Air 

The Lamplighter (Iacoh Tar~hi ·h ) 
has retumcd fmm lis val'atinn III 
resume his talks over Statiml \\'1 II{ 
under the . lIpnllsursh ip nf A. GII' ''\' 
man & Sons , makers of Gf)tKlm:m's 
Pure EJ::g Noodles alld GIKKlm:I1I 's 
VcgctaiJIc Nood le SOllp. I-li s tt l' ll' 

scrie~ of inspirational talks 111':': ;'11 

Sunoay, Ocwhcr 13 at 10:15 :tlltl t'''I'' 
tinlle each SUliday thereafter. 

~atinl\al tlistrillUtion, cxtcnsive ,ltl· 
"erlisiuJ::, and quantity pnuluctill1l II( 
1Il0st consumers J::OfltiS date rrom IHfJ), 
when crnckcr~ wcrc facto r)' 1l:Il'lwj.(l·t l 
in a £ol(liug cartoll. 

\1 BUSINESS CARDS II 

~ 

CARTON 
GIVE us .. TRIAL 

NATIONAL CARTON CO, 
JOLIET. ILLINOIS . 

National Cereal 
Product. Laboratorle. 

t.DlcunlD 1L locolll, J)lrector 

Consulting and analytical 
chemist, specializing In all 
maUers involving the oxam· 
inolion. production and 10-
beling 01 Macaroni and 
Noodle Products. 

t..bonIOrp-Ho. )0 F,oatSt-, DrocIPJ)'JI. fl. Y. 
Ol!fien-No. a auu C'l\nt, B,ookl".. N. Y. 

No. 20J' E,.. It. N.W., Wulllulo" 
p , C. 

B.ookl,. 'Pben .. 

CUmbc, I.a4 .. un 
TRln.', "IU4 

American Artichoke Puree 
(Wn Flou.) 

UIO% Noa·Starch Velielo.ble 
Rid, fa L .. ulo ... yt,ldlng IruutlD 

Do ,.ou .ant -In;;lI7td - b;;;lnllll AdJ ihdGn:l 
"fOrili. tAli L_bor, ."url_l_ Inll 0 .« II 

UIIIII Ihll m_ttrhl .111 II" ,ou • S~<d.lc, 
hem, 

Amerlctll Arddlokt '''uronl ProdIlU' ,n 001' 
h_ COUI 10 COUI. 

II'ri" • ,,7,,-: "'0';; I;; qN~I.II~ ••. 
f ·O'ItINI.., ",h,ju,J ,,;,.\ o,oJ,,,. 

Anthony Alfonse de Bole 
(Am.dcaa Artichoke Indu.lr() 

Itt.201 Prill" Ilrut, H ... VOlk Cit' 
ttl.phon. OUlllere, J •• n1 
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iv\ore Than a Little Better 

We are proud 01 

our products. 

Colburn No. I 

Semolina 

San Remo No. I 
Semolina and 

various grades 01 
Durum Macaroni 

Flours 

EASTERN SEMOLINA MILLS, INC. 
Baldwinsville, N. Y. 

Executive Office: 80 Broad Street 

r. F. DIEFENBACH 
PRESIDENT 

P. H. HOY 
VICE PRESIDENT 

Tho macaroni manufacturer is our 
only intero.t. Wo aro oxclusivo 
durum mmo... and in our modem 
mWa produco 2.000 bqnois of high
o.t quality durum products daily for 
.omce to tho macaroni indualry. 

Durambor Extra Fancy No.1 Semolina 
Imperia Special No. 1 Somolina 
Durum Fancy Patent 
Abo Special Durum Patont 

AMBER MILLING CO. 
CJL\MlIEB OF COMMERCE MlNNEAPOUS. MINN. 

MIU.S AT RUSH CITY, MINNESOTA 

Churchville, N. Y. 

New York. New York 

ARE YOU SA VING ... 
ON YOUR CELLOPHANE COST? 

Till. I'~:TERS C~:LLOI'IIAN~: 
SnEETINO AND STACKINO 
NAtlllNE tnlbtu ~Oll 10 pUI. 
ehul ~our nHop"'n. In 10111 Ind. 
In, )4 to 24~. of c~I-ID-.i .. cOIl. 

II hindi .. IWO '0111 al Ih~ umt 
lime Ind tllll In, lile .hUh f. om 
lIt 10 24" .Id~ • lIt to ll" Ion I . 
Machln~ II mounltd On CIlIf,. and 
un b~ euU~ rolled 10 dnlrrd 
10Ullonl. No optlno, 10 "'Iul.rd 
Iinct Ihe Itlcker Ublt aUlamltlull~ 
ItOPI the mlchln~ .. hen II II r,U,d 
with (ul.to-ll,. .hutl. 

Jlor prlnled. CCUophlnr thll mtChln, II c'I~lpped " IIh In Hltetrl. Hr. 
10. 'POI rr,llllilion. 

II will p.~ ~ou to lnvuti •• tt Ihl. fConoml .. t ml(hln~. Compt~u in. 
la,millon wlIi b. plompll~ Itnl 10 rou. 

PETERS MAC H I N E Rye O. 
4700 RavenlwoD~ Ave, Chicago, III. 



OUR PURPOSE. 

OUR OWN PAGE OUR MOTTO. 
EDUCATE 

ELEVATE FI"t· . 

National Macaroni Manufacturers INDUSTRY --
Association --

ORCANlze 
HARMON/;!£ Local and Sectional Macaroni Clubs 

TIt.n· · 
MANUFACTURER 

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS 1939.1910 
J. J. ('UNEO, I'n .. dcnl •• . •• . ••••.••••.••••.• . •••• . ••••• t.. Pumiala lhuronL Car~ Connell.-lIIe, I' •• r ~~· ,n'f'if";'h~i~'I!~~~~.t~.':::::::::::::: :~i."~::i\~:!l~:. lo· .. lb~~!tU1,"Ntt~ 

I, R. }'(Obl, Dlne'o' 01 Run" ........ ... .. 2026 I StTtet, N. W" W,.hlnlton, U. C-
If. 1. 11onna, MlcUTJ'.Trr .. unr •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• U.,aldwood, .lUnala 

~'i~~IRGi!~. ~1~L~iU:.~~~~r '~~~. c.r~~t~~~r SN" C~t.o. c.Uf. 
AI~rI Rnarlno, lleund ell,. lburonL co., 51. I.uUII

J 
liD. 

A. Y. Sc.arrclU. l'ottu.Sca'tlll ).Iluronl Co. , l'o,lIln , {lrt. 

U: trll:II'~,U's.'~Jir ('wj~~ ~~lo~,Oli i' C#:~~.a, 111. r!I~~ V~~~I~~I~IJ.~I~:~~fO~{(!~.~r~l. ?~~~O~I~~I • 
•. lA) ItU. h lme ~laclranl )If,. Co .• L:;.dl. )lIu. 

IItnr, lIut litr. C. F. llurllrt Co .• hut)' Cil,. N. J. ~ib~;t VJ7Itr,:II~ tR\:;:.~)' J~!~ieNl~~.~t:le !~~~d~'OO~~~le. x)'. 
frank A. Zunino, Thr Allinlie lllt"oni Co .• Inr .• IAlnl hllnd. Cil)" N. Y. 

The Secretary's Message 

[onference, A Business Necessity 
\Vilh furciHn wars threatening world trade Sf) essential to growth of surplus

produci ng 113110n5, anti wit h dOll1estic dangers which threaten the free fUlictioning 
of pr'"ate cntc rprise, is it ilny wonder thai the Ame rican economic s),stcm is not 
fUIl"ioning as 511100thl), or effectivcly as CXllectl.'tl? . 

The silU31ioli affects cvery linc of busincss. What can the maca ron i·noodle 
manufacturers of this count ry do to alleviate the effects of this .!:eneral condit ion 
on their tradc generally and on their rcsl>ccti\'e business? Perhaps the best 
ath 'i('c is that which was given to all trade associations by E:1ft Constantine, 
president of the American Trade Association Executivcs in his keynote address 
to the cOII\'cntion o f that body, heM in Chicago last month. 

" It is obvinus that. whatenr the cuming year may brin.!:. one thing 
is certain now-that all indust ries dealing wilh new anti strange problems 
and conditions will find il nl.'Cess,1rY more than ever hefore 10 WillI", 10 
C'IrlWII!J" v irws, '0 tvork mil "roll/l'lIIs, 10 r,'oell uyr"('lIh'lIls, and '0 do 
illi/lIs1rj'·wir/C' !'lalll/i,I!, olld ,M'lkillg. 

"The instrumcnt which industf)' maintains for such pu rposes and such 
cllndi tiol1s, is the Trade Association. . 

"The Trade Associa tion is dcmocratie, representati\,e, aut! rcspolIsh·t! 
to the ncetls or it s industry. It is the Ocst instrullle nt which business ha!' 
hecn ahle to develop ilS a means 10 intclligent sel('fl'glltatiou ami sc1f· hclp 
within Ihe law." . 

l'roperly supported, the National Macarolli Manufacturers Assuciatifln will 
hell' the hltl mtry solve its most ac ute prohlellls. It 's reatly. Arc we? 

M. J. DONNA, Surdar),. 

., 

FOR THE MACARONI OF TOMORROW 

ChvwwnL gnlJwductuL 
An Original Type of Continuoul Automatic Macaroni Prell 

Hal No Pilton. No Cylinder. No Screw. No Worm 

-, 

,I 

Op.ratlon al lim· 
pl. 01 It opp.aR. 

r. a rolllag proc· 
.111 will wadi with 
IOU or firm dough. 

Sullabl. lor Ihort 
and longo good .. 

Produc:lng 1200 poundl p.r hour 01 ncell.nl producl. goold.n y.lIow in color. glollY Imoolh 
Hnllh. Ilrong In 1 •• lure, Iree hom Ipoll Dnd .Ir.ab. 

For Details Write to 

CLERMONT MACHINE COMPANY, INC. 
2.68 Wallabout Street Brooklyn. New York 



The · Four A~es of 

Quality 

Duruln Produ~1s! 

PillN6 .. rll'lI No, 1 Semolina 

Pillll6urll'II Burum Fanell Patent 

PillN6urll'II Burum Granular 

Pillll6urll'II Burmaleno Patent Flour 

• 

PILLSBURY FU)uR MILLS COMPANY 
General 0ffice8: Minneapoli8, Minn. 


